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In tannai-y it.was proposecla new
to be con5idcd on óne oftsvo 3 adminisiration centerwss
acre sites in the district. But
vhenìfwaSdetç,jned would require
Voter approval for
&hg.new building, tile plan wag .abañdoncd
because of the
fikellhv,,d rfsidents would defeat the
Proposa The addition
:
. Continued on Pagg 21
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maney.' The attendant replie d

"not from here",

. locked

t 'e

register and pockefed the key.

The offender:punched lb e

attendant several -times In - the
face. knocking hint to. the- flo,,
'then left the office and entere',i
lhe w'aitiog.car Which then wen I

-

:
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Continu.i ....
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rnng tor the Fifth Anniversary
Observan, e began last fall with
the assista ncc of a- Community

irsryo

andasked' for - change for - ILI!

candy machine, 40er- receivi,
change he said. "I can use mo.

'FC

-

..-.mmms uuiIqj
Skolie.Liscolnw,,,,

League of Women

Votervg

spOfltor a candidates meeting for
all thoseronniog for Llncolnsvoo.j

Village Trustee at Todd Hall on
7uesday. March Il at go , Por more information eaflPh..I
lis Siegel. 674-5293.
-.

..:'

- ave -oUr, ision

Cocon unity." Collece iffl
cials point out that thè Ihine was

hen the Committee

observed ti,e number of coincideuces of the number five in
hisitory.
The college is charged by law
t

.

with fiveí,issiOIf: college transfer
education. VOc$lional/tcohnicol

0mb8. ge iera1 studies. confio.

uinfzd ucaeinn. unii "munitv
'.oi,tinuict On Page 2!
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from the 10th District; Henry

the second semester of

ear of operation Plan-

Mazer -aslistant esudutor of the advisory co mmittee. John Means,
aDes Pial 0es resident and former
Chicago Syrnohonv
-.---- ofthe Board of Educa.,
..;,l
airman
Mary Alice McWhinni. the liest
finn of M.aine Township High
woman Scienhist to work at the
School District 207. Served as
South 'Pole; -John Nrnrc4. State
chairman.
Senatorf,om Ike 4th Distci; aid
Theme t'or Oakton's Fifth AnBernard Brown, investigator with
bservance-is "Five for
the Chicago Police Department
um

Ihemen entered the station altice

-

Apollo Junio, High which will be used for adminisfratjo% offices.
.

SAVEI HAND TOols

.-.".,

dolyn Brooks. noted black poet;
Abner Miksa U.S. Congressman

: - pull intothe station 'and park on
the east side, Said poliçe. One of

'the reason the
adIfliflisfon andthe majority of the isschool
bóard 'favor
-

üi

The attendant was servicim, a

Back n January we wrote a Column
noting there are now
19% fewer students in elementa,,
district
ô3than there were
'in 1910. The 7.300figuro had
now dwjndje.j to5,916 students.
More enlightening there-are
presently 2,84S students in the
upper fourgrades and only-2,474 in the tower
four. This is an additional drop of 14%. grades one Ihr,,

movement- of children

.T

-

= Police '-

E Harlem. when - he notid

The colleges.

a referendum in April,
4ioi 4?4'

Weapon was
E displayed at any time and no
= money Was takel,, said Ni les
--

Thursday night.wemej an old friend
we 'hadn't seen for
'least io years who
reminded us about the droetie drop at
school enrollment at- tho Oak
in
School in Nifes. Re said the
number bfsdnts has dropped
from a high of about 800
down into the present 300's.

Stevenson
Sehool and about 85 students-them
will
move
to
the
Ballard
School, This-

èuPEasAVMc$,

Versary O hseanro. for the caL

Hiealcingatg qpt;..t,...,

-

- E hold himup Saturday night.-!

EdIftr & Publisher

an overcrowding
will require a
transferring of aboutiog StUdents towhich
neighboring

;3 Ddys Only!
OpenÌ,e styling.

- munity Colicue On S"qday, March

A gas station attendant

Ufhority on drug-related

Oakfor, s Community flac nrogram wil I climax the Fifth AIn1.

16, fròn, i

Obviously. the older areas in
the disfrici eastof Milwaukee
Avenue_are eaperiencing a rapid
But in oneschool,.the Nathann deceferation in enrollment.
School, west of Milwaukee
Avenue .Iia

/

problems

be featured
- Community guests at the annua!
Day of Oakton Corn.
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East Maine School District 63
',Itl hold kindergoeten registra.
ita,, osi Thu-dy- -and
-l'ridayMarch 13 and- 14 at each
eternen
school in the district.
Chddren registering for kinder.
garten.rn,t be five years.of ageon or before Dec. - 1 1975. and
those entering first-grade for the
first
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A certified copy of tite blelh
ÇCflIfiean, he pmscne at
t1l

lune of

child cannot

gij

cate may be obtained from the

Ccok County -Clerk's Offi 130
.' N. Wells st.
Chicago. 60606. A
$2 fee i charged for this service,

-

,;

Checks should be made payable

to Cook Coont Clerk.
All children entering kinder

gaflefl'forthe 1975.7. achsel yea,are-new-

(ngi,out
Pvious kindorgaiten eapeti.ence); must be sixyeae ofage on

-

4-

- certified copy of the birth ceetifI.

muslhaveaphysi,Jex1mmaii,,n.
ged immuni,fioos for incastos,

German measles, polio. diph. theria,tetaflosssd periussis. The
evidenceofsuch ezantination and
immunizations must be brnught

up-to date and vedfiédby-,,,1

of tile offIcials bdfore a child.
ilj be
- enrolled.-. Por.. -ad,ijd
to School itv-tbéfali.
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Mayor Niçhölas Blase of NOes Is signing
the
.prOClahtiatiOnisfSve 'ese Violo,, We&.'Marcb 2.8

for the Village of NOeS. Looking on (l-r) are Mrs.
Hctbet Solomon, President of the Auaiiiay
to the

:-

,

Illinois Optometric AssIation; Mrs.
Zinn,
Secretary of the Noetheft Co,k CountyWalter
OptomeI2ic
Auuijiary: afld Ang M8echeschl. Village
Teustee.

.

B&,,11ay,M.lcb6, 1915;

NUes Police Beat . . . Youth Center free dance

T;dwefl seeks Trustee post
[by AflàM. B

ofNiles for L4 years, plans toTun

venced byny of the candidates
seeking the trustee seats.' said
lidwell. He claims not to be in

as an Independent candidate for

opposition witbany of the candi-

elections.

dates, but "!il do as good ajob
and probably better than those
who are canning for ihc posts.

Wilton jete Thwell. aesident

village trustee in the April 15
.

HehaseIectedtotryfOrOfleO
th& two, 2-year scat on the
..

Board.beause, he said,

people already have.offered their

. have theopportuntytoSCC. in the
2 years, whether I belong on the
Board and whether't heve someOiingrn conteibute ... and I think I
pendent ntraCt with State Fahn
Insurance Co. and maintains án
office at 8700 Dempster, next to

the Dempster Plaza Babk Formedy employed as a foreman
with Cooke Electric Co. in Morton

Grove. he decided 7 years ago to

enter the insurance business.

rhiidren are grown and married.
one living in Carpentersville and
the other in Des Plaines.

government at an ear'y age.

graduate of Hiles West H_s. and
an Illinois Spate Scholar, she is
currently a freshman majoring in

Hcplans to run a very low-

I

biology.
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Grove Public Library on Tuesday,
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PINT

29e

March 11 at7:30p.m.Othercities
included in the ulm will be Los
Angeles, Chicago, añd New York.
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COUPON

THIS COUPON GOOD FROM MARCH 6 TO MARCH 20th

MATEUS ROSE'
REGULAR PRICE-

2.89

5th

SAVE
6Oc

PER BOTTLE

*

CASH
AHHY

2

FIFTH
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ONtY Qood at Niles Store OnlyVI
I
OUPONj

Or 825-0547.

the wind.

National
Store fheft

.

Feb.

Nues police

NILES.ILLINOIS, WRERE EVERYBODY KNOWÌ WHAT
EVERYONE ELSE -IS DOING AND EVERYBODY BuYS THE
BUGLE TO FIND om HOW MUCH TilE EDiTOR DARES TO

-

21, fmrn the - -Golf - Mill

Notional Store cash register.

-

BE ER :

COFFEE

said that

ihiS-

2412

- store

BEER

CANS
.

-

.

,

-V

$ 109

-î-12

WPORTED.JTALN

trators may be a manand woíiiau

SPECMLTYFOODS

obSmved near Ihr register prior
-

I

The two are describcd as

follows a male, 20to 25 years, 6.
6 i in. tan, slender build, Ight

red hair; a female, same - age,

n size and-long. straight.

i

-
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, LB.
GOLDENor

OZ. CANS TOMATOES.24-2 SIZE CAN

- --e VVV

- perpe.

2: IB.. CAN

LANCIA

-

BUCKHORN

-

Offlcats believe snmeone - procured a key to the cash- register
and whrn it was not in use, the
theft occarced The-store tiSanafer stated that Ilse National Chain'
has experienced similar - thefts

and susperts that .

-

.0

àOzY_CUp

V

RED
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%GAL
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In currency on. Friday-afternoon,

FIFTH

-

U.S. NO.

HILL'S BROS

ScOtÇH.:

-:$ 79 .$.99

9,jtOt(O

-

CASE

CANADIAN
: LORD- cALVERT4LT
EL-CONDOR KINGS-CROWN

TEQUILA

OLD MILWAUKEE

Appronimalely $60 -was.- taken -

GIN $7IWINE$aJL

EppOt.4/2 ß.

-Ñ6 OL Plus Dep.

A resident on -tire 9900 block of

-

-

FLEISCHMANNS FORTISSIMO

IiLa1

-.

-

-attend. For tickets, call 825-8490

j)(

FIFTH

V

C

FRESCA

-tlmperial Glass Ço,. 7412- Mitaokee ove., reporte4: a broken
st ptate gtash window.-

pre-schoot children. The - new
session will begin on Tuesday.
March IS and wEibe held every
Tuesday and Wednesday at 10

-

T$ 3:
-
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*IDM

'TABor

put eggs in hinges-tank.

-

-

TIP

LB.

98

.... Ihe peCO

.

B-10 OZ. Plus Dep.
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GAL

OKE$

A resident co the -7500 block of
Milwaukee reponed someone liad

new session of "SthrS' Hour" for -

-

BRISTOL- CREAM

o:N.

BEVERAGE DEPT.

-

that registration -opcn for thCV

THURS.,FRLSAT. MARCH 6-7-8

HARVEYS

-

-

MILK

Gulosa 1.-.

reported.

i-

RU.MPTs129

-

LOWFAT

plates checked out lo a Lincoln.
wood address: - .: Damugetolruck

The third annual 51. Patrick's - yar will be an Irish coffee bar,
Daritg the fun-tilled evening.
Day Dinner Danse will beheld onguests
will enjoy the "floor
attrrday.
March
IS
at
Our
Lady
I
show"
entertainment
and the
0f
Ransom
Ptti5h
Hall.
8300
N.
I
dancing
whiëh
follows.
featuring
Greinwood
ave..
Niles.
The
fesi
.
will beginwith the cocktail Jimmy Willow anrfhis orchéstra
I tivities
hoar
at
6:O p.m. followed by whose past engagements include
VI
dinner
consisting
of homemade th ltelady Mill and Willowbrook
I crned beef and cabbage,
chick Ballrooms, WAll are invited. to
IV

a variety of salads and a
I en,
dessert table. A -"special" this

BORDENS

Golf Mitt Auto Wàsh, 8325 Golf
rd., reported thc driver of a
yellow Corvette !rft without- pay¡ng for $1.85 of gas. Liceirse

OIR plans St. Pet'S Dance

_. -

LB..l

Ji
-99.

taming $17 in cash and numerous
credit cards while at Gott Mill.

Wareo rd.

$5.00

SALI ENDS WID., MARCH I 2

PATrIES-

Mt. Prospect rcsideOt reported theft of her - purse ton-

Morton Drove Library :añIt000Cts----.:

ServiCemen

STEAK ONLY -

dONELESS

V

A

The Children's lòorn- -of . the

$4.00

-EA-K
-SIRLOIN

V

CHOPS.
BEEF

Ballard rd on Tuesday at 7 p.m.
Theft o(pur8e

Morton Grove Library Happenings
-

PORK

room of ttiFSptirts Comptes. 8435

lllÜIillllllllllllllIllllBlllllllillllllllllllIlllllllNflhIIEllhIflhIIU,JflIlllIIIUh1lM11U111

csplored in the travelogue-"U.S.
Cities" presented at the Morton

-

Theft of 4 men's- wallets was
reported from the mcli's lockce

V

Townships.

D-á"I
-w . -

--

Broken whidnwa

.zu* IR OOK$'
.

Wallet thefts -

-

1Sept, Ihm Mayl

Ail APO addresses as for

V

Cadillac valued at S205 on Feb.

XMas and New Year's morning they heard her grandson

-

FIRST CUT

'27.

-

Las Vegas and Washington.
D.C. will- be two famous cities

-

-

Special Siudeot Suhserlptton

5 for botti residents and non
residents of Maine and Hiles

U-S D A CHOICE

A Chicago resident reported
theft of 4 hubcaps and a hood oCa9eot trois his 1971 Cadillqc
- fédo whitr parked at Niles
j.ess estimated.at $155.
--V V;AY
St resident reportedloss of articles frani his -1974

V

Wednesday.
Marchj2, at Hites
North High School, 9800 Lawter,
Skakir. The fcc for the session is

rumors being circulated,- the

154

$5.00
$9.00
Three YOurs
$82.00
I Yeas' tuul-of'etiunty] «.56.60
t Teat IForeigni
$12.00

(rne.cucfliog MONACEP sessioo

- Youth Center has not become a

;-

Per Single Copy
One Year
Two Years

,

sehedulrdfar7:3Oto9:30p.m. on

behaved teens. Contrary to some

March 10-11-12

Second Clam postage for
The Buglepald at ChIcago, W.
Lincolowoodlan paId voluntaully
to youn'taxeler
Sobncrlpllon tinto [In Advancel

V

Cook(ng and Eating the Ren.
aissance Way is the topic of a

participate are mainly a crosssection - éf - responsible, wttl-

_V:.VV

-

-

ter functons, those who do

-

MOO.

E broadcasting on the local radio, 11e tells the news and the
weather. She brought home oranges and grapefruits from their
own trees. She got home before -the earthquake- secured -in
lmperiâl Valley on lan. 25 which shook the walls.

Club Soda
Ginger Ale
ASsorted Flavors

.

NOes, ill. 60648
Phone: 966.3900.1-2.4
PublIshed Weekly On Thursday
In Hilen, Hinols

Renaissânce meal

wedo not discourage any group of
youth from attending Youth Cen-

-

stoteii from a car parkid at 6250
Howard si. Loss estimated at

They !ive in Holtville, California. the carrot capitoVof the world, E
On Feb. t they had their carrot carnival. Marion played bridge
and 500 with the neighbors. While they -were havin breakfast

ECCO BOTTLES

l3ernps*er.

Ao FM radio, 8-track sterco and 2 speakers were reported-

....lt has been three veeks since Marion Lindemann returned
home from a very nice stay with her daughtvr and her family.

CANFIELD

slwpiiftitg at Jewel Tea, 8730

the renter.

Selmaa further said that "while

V

VOI. 18, No. 38, March 6, 1915
9042 N. Cuurt1nd Ave.,

program and direct activities at

according to ICastee Abe Selman.

V

-

representative body of youth that..

md responsible groap oftten.' .

THE BUGLE

David Berner
EdItor and Pabllghee

by the Hiles Youth Council, a

regular Youth Center activities.
hve been drawing a very malurt.

A jivenile was apprehended for

reported by a resident on the 7100
btock of Greenletf.

MORTONGROVESENIORCITIZENSCLUB

Plus D.ep.

-.

''tr

'The dances, as welt as the

V

being at the Rehabilhation Center for a month.
.,..Welcome to our club Margaret Wehner.

BE*R.

-

A resideifl dnthé 8500 hkck 01
Normat repérted theftof a stereo
lape deck (röm her- car.
Theft of 4 chromc - wire hub
caps from- a '74. Camaro- was

E
B Evanston, 60200
B ....Agnes Anderson Ishack atthe Glenview Nursing Home. after . B

'A GAL.

V

Tliéftfròm auto-----

-

Ia

89

w1Tli US

N'S.

V

.,.Frank Ftedlao is aï St. Francis Hospital, 355 Ridge ave.

-

-

-

rock groups being feu'
lured al the Friday night dances
are Epinodo. March 7; .lounney.
Màrch 14; MountaIn Ash March
21; Runway, March 28. The dances are all sponsored

Fjday slice they began regularly
in January.

: .

TUESENIOR CIT1ZENSCLUB OF HILES

-

24 12 OZ. BTLS.

CHICK

FIFTH

-

Congratulations to the lucky fonsily. . ....Viola and Harold HoeR became geeat.grandparents to a baby
girl whose prond parents are I.ee añd Carol HoeR. Best wishes to
all. Also, their son, Ralph tfoeft had a heart attack, hut is back
nicely. Good luck, Ralph.
....Martha Michalak's sister, Mae Lillian Stgler passed away rn
California. Our deepest sympathy to Martha.
....Fríeda Fitzgerald one of our members, passed-away
suddenly. on Saturday, Feb. 1V Our deepest sympathy to- her
husband and family.
,..Recentiy Olive Healy became a great-grandpaent; She is now
proud great-grandmother of two-CongratuIatlons Olive!llI
,,,.Welrome back, Marie Waakl I

OLD CHICAGO

I-

LIOUIUR

s

NON FILTER

FILTER KING

-

-

chrome side - stripes from the
sidesof his l969.Ford.

-

'

I:;'

-

CIGARETTES

s

-

-

-

V

Merrill reportedtheft of the

B ....Welcome back Phyllis Toscano and At Lund.
....Elsie Fink became a grandmother on jan. 23 to a baby boy, B
Devin William, weighing 7 -lbs. 2 oz. The mother of the baby. VE
Ellen Battos is the daughter of-WMian Fink, grandfithçr of the

8800 N. -Milwaukee
827-5509

ARCH ô thru MARCH 12

SR

-

-

-

A esidentcn the 8200 block of

-

SALE DATES

/2

-

-

- eàoogh to eitjoy a good game f tords afterit wa over at the.
Trideñt lt's always a nice day to esercise over there and then.
relax and get in a good game
- .
-

-

$870 toss of bushes planlcd at the
shoppiitg cèniec
SIdeswipe
--

baby, whose birthday Isthe same as Devin William.

DISCOUNT

CUT

=

for the first semester. A. 1974

-

.

-

Céndlelight Courtè.reported

V

.

Niles has: been named to the

paçk district services and parks."

see it continUe 'No real. overPowerin! issues have been ad-

-

.

V

were false alarms.
Bùsh Ibeft
-

.

-- A niait uveuite shoplifter was
apprehended -at SportMarl 7233
l3cnipsirr, eo.Satùrday. Another
niatcjüvrnite shoplifter al SportMSri im Wednesday was released .
ti, his father.
-Two feoiale shaptifters were
reported al K Mart, 8650 Demp
der, on Tuesday.

V

,,

lt is expsted that over 500
teeOswiltattendihedance which
isfreetoyoatlj-aged 13-17. Youth
V

Liniiied i, Golf Mill.

calts and Ihr Hiles Fire -Dept.
answrred. li cults. 4 of -which

-

Dean's List at Purdue University

may "help to get the area some

progressive and he would like to

.

band .

Center dances, which are held
every rrloay night. nave bren
attracting over 200 teens each

A-. l9'yearold Chicago -fenale
was- - charged with - theft -from

baChi. storeaod industry. -.-------NIes Paramcdtcs answered 22

_in the hospital too. Hope yoo gel back to thi club Ono n.
...lt Was osgood to see so many faces at the club meiting. We B
liad 86 peóple turn out for our birthday party, alI..looking good
and having a good time.
...We- are-planning 00* first trip early Apfil to see "Like
Father, Like Son" at Shady Lanr lt should br a real good
comedy
E
-.. A big thank you lo Hiles West for inviting the Seniors to see
"Fiddleron the Roof' in March and Mitch MillorinApril.lt's so ..
thoughtful of them .to remember the euiors.
E
... We recently had some pictures taken of us-to oar esercise
E class. Mrs. Knutsen, -our teacher,- put os through some lively
paces to get soip good pkturcs and it wasfun. We were tired

Mr. aqd Mrs. Greg Kosakowskiof-

District a seat on the Niles Boatui

He believes Nues has been

-

Sie Kosakowski, daughter of

lives in the Park Ridge Pirk

passed at Belt Liquors -ana 3
aatifler atarnis were activated n

General Hospital, Rciom 806 (send a card). Please get well semi,.
Emily. We miss you!... Also - glid to-hear Bernice Cohenis home after-a-long stay
-

On Purdue Dean'sList

it is also hi belief that since hç

taw5Vere ticketed; one bad check - "j"-

So sprsy ti report -hat Emily Schuett is in the Lutheran

.---

Pete Pesole holds the sieth

represent this west side"'

ridwell said he berame interested in local and national

-

-

trustee seat on the Board and will
bé up for re.election in two yearn.

The Board is. weighted heavily
in favor of the east and northeast
port of Niles said Tidwell. "None
of the trustees live in the western
part of Niles and I would likO to.

---

-

banner

Hiles.' '

8345 Western ave.. His two

.

NILESAILAMERICANSENIOESCLUB..
: .A biglh.ak-yoa to Esther Milwer for donating an American
Flag to our club. We had been looking aroand for one and she
:
decided to donite hers Wonderful- gal!. . :
-

Village Economy Party (VEs')

residents on the west side of

Married at an úrly age. he.Iives
with his wife on the west side of
Our Lady of Ransom Church at

G

-

lions on January 6 under'the

poor service rendered by Central
Telephone Co. "Something needs
to bedune ábout both to help the

-

-

-

Tidwell. 38. holds an iode-

CASH & CARRY *

byDlaneMlller

-

The Nilet Yolth Center has hang.out for what some would announced Its second free dance describe os a crowd of toughs
be held Frujay c1rch 14 at or greasers
lItVt Youth Çeéter, 8060 Oakton,
The Youth Centerlsas issued an
Ntles The dance which is
invitation te the parents of
scheduled from 7:30 to li p.m ... aItNiles Youth to visit the Center
wttl feature the popular rack
andjudgefor themselves the type
group Journey a top suburban of flee youth that frequent the

-

.

NEWS AND -VIEWS

seivices to get me elected."
.His wife is enthused over his
enteringthe trusteiship race he
said ant Wants him to win.
TwO other -ndependest5 have
filed for the two,- 2-year.posts:

her - '.74

htcle accidents lOst w ek one Mu la g E5t mat d damage srl
weh nJarles Syoulh complaiits at $12$
ones of whiélrtva5 -a - drinking - - --------- -- V;Altempletrlbeui.
problem and 12 d spules 2V of
A Ntles re dent co 9000
V whith iverefanliiycOnirTd. and . Maryland- rcporled that two
twothers requiring hospitalizo- - .yootho attcntptrd to grab hr
parse it 8130 Dempsttr st
t on
Shoedftbie- _
Two inecr st csposures. were
onWasliiogtdnst.------shoptif!ersat'Go1f
Mill were
ret,driCdnfle
ski
pprche
ded
b
wearing
u
ffice s at 8500
a d tIlt ther
nrask.rang.thCdO9rbel0f0 Nues Dcnipster, iakeo to Ihr station
hateO. Nine violators if driving ..- and turned over to the - Youth

-

. . "meré are twp relatively un- . Hiles Park Commissioner Walter
known peuple seecing the 2-year Benisc, 8340 Octavia and Frank
posts. Even if they are in- Kerns, 7853 N. Nordica.
cumbents. they were uppointed to
- The three. 4-year-trustiehips
fill vacancies. not reaIly elected
are . not contested. Incumbents
by the peOple. They dont have. Ang Marchesthi, Richard llarthe experience to run on their ezá and Ralph Bast areronning
records."
for re-election. -TIsi two; 2-year
He is deeply concerned over posts are held by Carol Pnek and
two problems in his area - the Abc elman. bóth appointed to
"high" rates charged by Corn- fill vacancies on the Board. monwealth Edison Co. and the
All five incumbents filed peli-

havetawaftbçfoteyourun ... 1d

iled42 ivoto----,eldtliatleteth-où-

t1iIèS.ViO1Ìte

hiidget campaign. bot 'having a
large policy. holder base. many

because I am truly iptetestOd and
would like to be on the Board .

'You

P.g3

Th.uglrThámd*y,Mamh6I915

-

-

9 P.M.
--

-

Th.R.11.

Febeu.

4
AA
.. 1.1..

he PCI

_

lLES
HOCKEY
flf5hi.......
S....... ASSOCIATt
'
.- .-...................- ..... F'""P
_-Eeuu g lue DUS
.,
arum tise penalty box how
ever we traed hard

P', 5OtO

by N & w Electrical Co played

She Park Ridge Ron,es and won
by a score of 5-2. Goals by: Mike
Composano 2. and a hat trick by

againstffjghiand.pak,,01 far

..
.

-

TheMÍtCAA Sharks
by N & W Eieçteija sposisorej
Co. met
Wilmeue and Wo by a score of
41. Goals forNies: a hat tack for
Eddie Olczyk.and I goal for Jerry
.

-

th goal

assisted by Eddie Olezyk to tie it

up. Danny Gallagher played a

Ackerman. Assists by: Miiçe

good game in goal.

Coñsposa,0 2. Kevin Baden I.

.

Chuck Hdintzelman i. and tan,
fòugbt baftie against Decrfield Hajduk i. Sharks goalie Danny .
Gallagher played a good game in
losing 5.2. Our 2 goals were - the nets.
scored by: Eddie Ofrayk. assisteal Pchn.aiy 2
by Mike Coniposano and Kevin
Niea Sbazka.St. (Ode
Baden, and Jerry Ackerman
was
assisted by Eddie Olezyk and anOnr29shconleeeflregdme
away game at St. Jude. Oar
Composano. With quite a few
Niles Sharks
penalties (6 against us. I for ding hockey played an ontstan.
.

-

MI

game, Seott Ben.

-

--.

-

:tç

.

Us to Park. Ridge to play the
HrnCts. jpe Iloroets a very
1°°R trans. is always - tough

-

-

0U,j

BONELESS ROLLED

-

.

- $147

-

IN

EAT

LOAFFAT
t!
#.Vb

Evannton.3VlIdlciis

t--

ALLPROCESSING INCLUDED -

2.
-1-LB.-PK.

a

n

t

-

-.- --

on.. and Bob Hess scored the
SrcondgooJ ofthe night, assisted

by .Jney-.Tomaska and Dale

1

CANS

:IÇ

t:==

1

Ctn
Tax
a408 Tota
45

45'
2' Tax
--- _______

PACKS
(.AnySlzej

LOWPRICES

-

C

Och. The game ended in a 4.4 55
Februapy 24
-

BATH

TAILORED
BLOUSES

\ TOWELS i

Ie3.57_396

--\ -- Reg.
_\

--

-

- NO-non lobejc

&;_.
-

$737

-

-

-

4

5.37 (asS

3 Days!
. ExIra-sixe
and misses

Solids, pyn5s

. Polyester

100

/

/

¡If J t liii

o
ALUMINUM
FOIL WRAP

,
-

Our Regular

32

Reg. 53'

Kiwanis of Nues deleasrd

ACRYLIC RUG YARN

loor goals for Darren Stork of
Kiwanis gtissg him another hat
irick. Ilse other-goals scored for
Kiwanis were made by Mickey
Heilstzelasanjeff StibÌing. Mike
Corcssrae, and- Rieb Vandini.

. l2"X25':everaI

MetaI curd

3 Days

OIy!

uses

bou

-

Save Now!
3Days!

-

Skeins

. l4O-yard skeins3-piy
Washab'e many

Assisting Illese goats were Paut
Stowinoga, Danny Pappas and
Rich Vndisti Pat Connor- and
Gary Oslowski scored for HAHA
wish assists by Scott McWilliams.
David Gottlieb. and Scott Bloom.
Shots on goal for the game were
HAHA 14. Kiwanis of Niles 20.

IVORY
SOAP

Boys' Bàwling

47CIis

- The first place tm in the
white division of Maine East's
Bowling Club is copiais

r?egJars

Bub Fabry of NOca. Todd Cohen

.

Plaines.
h

-

.3

of Nues, Dale iaaeks..0f Park
Ridge, and Mark Citron of-Òe

Days! _

For

-

. Cotson tersy looped

.

. Stripes o Checks

first place in the btne

division are captain Brad White of

Moflon Ggove. Iiyne Budish of
Morton Greve, tarry Freidlander
offles Plaines, Paul Csano òf Des

Shires 557. Cari Ix,ii.......

-

Tise Kiwanis of Niles Sharks
exhibited good passing, skating
and checking fora 4OvictoryOVer
Wilmee Super goahensiing by
Gamy Redig and - Tim Dispaet
'earning their first nhut'out ofThe
season, Congeatulalions! Ugh.

DECORATIVE
CNAIR PADS
ax
Pr.

I -3 Days!
-. Extra size
and moneo

HAHA by a score of8 to 2. lt was

OnFeb,- 18 the best series were
bowled byOrele Colby $58. Glenn

Kiwanis of NUes Sharke vs.
Otte

S

.

I II

JJIJIIllllIIlilui

Seared two goals. Our Sharks Del PSsipes..
. came back and Scott Benjamiij -For bowling so far this season.
was the nest to scare. assisted by
the two highest aveeage bowles
Stan Kapka and Steve Turinsly. in the blue
division are Carl
Palatine came back and
scored
Edelman with a 181 and il6wie
their fourth goal. With only 0:12 Rngers with
a 166. In th whité
.50 go in She game Seutt Henjamm
division the high average 1JisIeN
scored the tring goal. -assisted by
. are Todd Cohen with 169-sod
Rick Composaiso and Mike Mer.
Dave Cohen with a 160.....

-

.

)397 Tttaf

mae

i 00 s

piaines, and Mike Mora,jek of

Charnata.Second period Palatine

-

ERRORS-

-

and Jocy Tomaslca scored thefirst
goal l'or She Sharks, assisted.by
Bob Hess. Niles kept the pressure

-

-

.

.

-

-

ceaoat,, \

ORE

LA11111DAYS

-

Our Very nest game was a

team. ing atways.camc up with a
iie. This was a very goad hockey
gamr, because halls teams were
equatly strong. Palatine was the
first to score in the hockey gaane.
Oar Nues Sharks came righl back

CANFIELD

pop

The

home gjsnse against Palaline. The
last two game we have played this

-

Ciiuiij« WRAPPING . PRELIÑG .

J3

.

.$128L.

130/145 LB. AVG.-

CIGARES
1394

3.84 Cth.

.: &: KlNs : 1-3' Tax

-

-

Mike Corcaran.
February 22
Kiwanis of Pilles JTcsim 12] vs.
NAHA JTeafll -I-Ii
-

conference

scored tire winning goat.

-q

WE P.ESERVETHE RiGRTTOCORp«jpgjp.jj

Larry Koihaska.
icke;'ij
Izetmat,, Paul Stowinoga, an

Sharks.
February 23
- Nues Sharks-Palatine

HIND-.
QUARTERs 3-Ia.

.

p.m.

QUANTITIES: LAST

by a sre of

stir gaste.ended in a- l-1 lie.
February It. . .

.tke,sccúnsj period. Third period
Steve Ttirinsky tid it agaisi. and
shot the puck past the Oak Park
goalie, assisted by Mark England
. and ScotI Benjansin, With only
0:45 to go in she game, Oak Park

-

U.SDA. CHOIÇE-

260/280 LB. AVG.

MON.FRI 9:30 a.itt9:O0
: SAT.

Garry Redig. and Tim D!par
playeda good game inthe o i.

aisassistcd. Scoring far. Kiwanis
were JetS Ssibtiag with 2 ilnassis.
.led goats and Darien-Stork with a

game ended iii a 3-2 loss for the

-- -I---.-

REGa

Page s

Ilse pisly goal for his team

OCk Park.Oakj'ark was the first
lo score is the hockey ganse. At
1.12 in she first period Steve
Tnrinsky lit up ¿he scoreboard for
the Sharks, assisted by Ken Sail
and Joey Toniaska. Oak Park

u %ÏB.

CHECK -OUR FREEZER BEEF QUALITY

OlED:

.

HOURS:

SUN. 11:00 a.m. - SOO 'n.
p.m.
WHILE

vs.

Ttlr-sCc.,psd period of Ilse hockey
garn e oats nearness, Third period

ganse. war. a honte ganse against

BQC

HOMO

t

flT

rUMARCH.12
-flIURS.,ÇRI.,
JUPITER.
SAT.
STORg

---

93O a.ni. -

The ICiwanis of Najes Sharks
squeaked by the Wildkits by a
score of 2 i Sharks goalies

Skaja Fongral home

-

-

i

S.S. Pat Coneor of Skaja scored

came back ansi scored one goat in

.

:.

Kiwanis nf Nues Sharkn

first period Wolfie

Our 33rd gan

HOMEMADE

o

tse

-Nibs Shaeks.Oak Park

--l-LB.

-

L

.

UCI(

10NES

°0D ---

the Blocs scored otte goal. Oar
goalies ptayeda very goad ganse. . Stat trick. Assistine flo..

OUN-D

'IOIcE

1140.

I

SHOPPING CENTER

.

ST,

c4

SPAGHETTI

by Jeff Sslbling Mike Corcc,pe
Darren Stork and Bill Daehler.

.

QEJAI,uTY,LEAN. -1

?!.;;.tR

PRINC

Jack

Ass5555

-

. -Frasi, t.lsot She -puck pasS the
Nolthbr,xk goalie, usassisled.

-

n

Belges and Pat Connpr

SALE-PATES; MARC-- H 6

.

.

PORK

BEEF

Darren Stork 2

.

-...oí . W

HALF

Sharks

Febuiiaiy u :
Scoring for the Sharks: i
NBae Shadas.Wllmoo
Ilse tlressure is she Hornets. and Connor assisted by
Danssy u
Our neut game Souk - us he - WoltièPrais was She lirsI to Sight
-aid Dacron Stork assistCd b J
Wilrnette. So - play ail .uldoor .....the scoreboard for
. Niles. - 5tibling.
: hockey game. - Considering.
all - ossi55ed by mey Thinaska. and February i!. .
.
Cöi5dlliohs. our boys played cxSCOtt Besijaesie. i bird period oar - Ilwanla of NUes (Team
12
cellenl hockev:Joey7oflIaskawa5 . capsails Kéi Salt. sessrd
an - S&4uEuiierJ Home tTg.sn 13J
5ko first-to-p5 tIse Shdrks -on the
aisusual galas. assisted by- Scott
-The KKanis of Niles defeated
sco!etioard.. with aflasdjst frCrn
Bcusjaussia. - and - Mark Eisglund.
Slsaja Funeral Home -óto 4 with
Scott Benjamin. asid Rick Con5
Wish only O: st, go io 11th ganse,
shbts on goal Kiwanis ofNi!es 17.
po7aoo. With Only 2:40 tis go in
Mike Messeb seared an outulanSkaja Funeral House 16. Se&isg
the firsi period SSeve 1uJnsky
SElig g«sal. Willi a £lapshs5 from
put Ilse puck ink, tke oct fus tIle . lic red ljsi, assisted by -Rick fiar Kiwahis were Jeff Stibling 2,
and Darren Stork 4 gibing Darren
Sharks. assisted by flirts Conspo
Coisiposano assd Ken Sali. Both . a hat trick. Assists were made
by
saao and Kess Sali. Sretj 8ess
stsr goalies Nick .Candotsi and Mikey Heintzelrnn
2, Danny
mutin was the nest to score liw (he
Kirk Badris ptayçd aIssissandiog.- Pappas. Larry Kolbasita.
Darien
Sharks. assisted by Jàey Tnias.
Without thesis Ilii 3.3 tir would
Stork,andjeffpinski
Pat
Censor
lui. .Wilnselte Canse bacf in the liiVe l'celi plssÑe
-oecd all four goals for Skaja
.
February 15
Fdeeral Homegiving him a bal
SALE.
Nile, Shaeiss.Norlbh5 Blues
trick. Assisting Pat on his first
Oar vrrv less pause kink us to mid third goal anti Jack
BeIdes.
NorlIstirook. to play Itic- F'4ìrth. . Eeheuary IS brook Stiles. Ossr Nitos Sharks Kiwatils of Nues JTeain
12f vs.
Cause stillo the er toptaythtee Skaja Funeral Home
JTeam 13]
PCliodstfonlstanditsg lsirkry.-At . Kiwanis oS' Niles again defeated
tl2S

-8,-',

-

osag . use .scoreboapd for the

Februaoy27

° spot tuGs for the Nibs Sharks
The I-io net were the fi t to
S 'ore i thr hockey game. With
Wily 92O to. go-in the second
period.thp Hornets were leading
. 3.O. The Sharks really titen put

ist

-

t

TIlE MELÇ

-a

'J

.

February IO
NUes Sbrkn Park Ridge Roniets
.Oorjlst conference game tóok

Nilew a hastrirk phis I by Eddie .
Olczyk. Nicfcy Saiemi. David . Scott Benjamin asyl KnSaiÍ. St.:
Jude came back and scored one Solan Assists by [arty Hajduk2
goal to thesepend period and one
Ke us Buden I Jeny Ackerman
goal n the third penosi E Il os
j Mike Composano i and ChUck
goal tending by both our goal es
Heintoelman I. Danny Gallagher
Nick Cndotii asid Kirk Bdcn.
playedgood is the nets.
The game endCd iii a2.2tie.-

The Mitps played to a 4.4 tie

The Mite Sharks played ahard

Wohle Frani .sèored- the second
goal for the Sharks. àbsisted by

Gienylew and won 61. Gohis for

played well in goal

Febniuy 15

ass,st from Ken Sail With only
3 23 fo go an the titst period

d ks

.

....

..
goal, N les lost 4 3

Sharkson the scoreboard with an

The Mite AA' Sharks played.

Fobnzapy 6

Ntles: a hat (tick by Eddie Olezyk
assisted by Kevin Baden. Mike,
Composano, Larry Hajduk. and
Chock Heintzelmas2. Mike Corn.

en d

Jamm- was The first- to n t fh

Pebruaaiy 18

Eddie Olcyk. Assists-by: Eddie
Olczyk. brry Hajduk and Mike
Composano Danny Gallagher

posano scored our

Mim6 1975

Mi

C,a

Moore 528.

eorge'ìazster
508; and Jim Wadas 506.
-

DOWNY
FABRIC

-

-

SOFTENER :

-

Stretch acJjc

PERFUMED DEODORANT
xz,..
*ti

!CoSors; 10-13

LACY KNIT
-

-

-

-

byOreieCoiby, a 207 by. Carl
Edeliirnn. a-307 by- Orlo Trade.
mau; and a 202 by BobiCrause.

CARDIGANS

s

Also for Feb. 18. best ganses

were a 222 by.ßlenn Shipp a 216

-

'

-

as, isisli,5.Ì5

--.

-7vi4.r.-i

's 'D

55

SE

411;

-

.-

-

.-

1-

.

'

:

.

l&Ir,Thay,Marcb6,ft975

___-

..

V

V

I:

:1.]

0cc wresflèr

-

qualities for
Nationals

S

Nues Baseball League V

,

V

:

V

,

The Nifes Baseball League will
hold late gisftafi for the 1975
neason ea Wednesday, March 12,
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. at the Niles

.

--

t

are eligible to ger.
Ml boys must be accompanied
by a parent Or guardian for
signath puoses and all new
boys must have proof of age.
Fees
$20 for one boy, $30
family m&steg o, and
MO r a family registenng three
or mom.
For further information.

-

V

V

V

I

I

.

.VV
;V

V

.

the Shyway Conference title at
126 lbs. the weekend before and
was voted the league's
most
outstanding wrestler as well.
Just missing the tp to Woflh.
ington Minn unFeb 27Marcb 1
was Okton retI Bill Tramel
at 14 lbs. who finished fouHh in
the region meet wiJeonly the top
thrcein each eight els qualify.

17th ont of 52 divers who

participated in the 44th annual
Illinois State Swimming
Meet
held at New Trier East Ils. on
Feb. 28 and March i . His final
ranking placed him as the highest

The monthly general meeting
of the Hiles Baseball taague Il

V

17th

Note Dame H.S.. Niles. placed

9-4l87.

V

r

i

Tramel cc5 is.s

of the divers from any Catholic

higb schl in itiiuo.

over the year.

,
V

VV

I

AGES 8.18

-

Ggs 3.12

©

FEE
SIS PER GIRL

:

VV

V

V
V

.
HYATT HO USE
.

V

:

S

INTERESTED IN
COACHtNG OR UMPIRING
REGISTER
REGISTRATION DAY V

F LINCOLNWOOD

V

- 4 P.

V

V

.

12
Room 11A"

V

ORCALL 6774%2

VS

Karate Academy. 9000 Wauke.
gan rd., Mortol Grove. All 26

adyanccdanolr slop toward the

dogree of black belt

Basketbal I

Divisi

V

.

has been there since 1963. The
varsity team. including Fea,

V-

.

Calabrese and orczak, brought
Coach Hinger his 200th viGo by
beating St. Francis de Sates High
School on Feb. 21 by 65.59. This

V

V

--S

V

S

HARLEM
AVE.
CORNER OF HARIEM

V

V

V

7525 N.

V

V

& MILWAUKEE
HUGE PARKING LOT

5

NILES

n hok,ih.tlt

ANYTROPICAL FISH

V

V

;V

V

V'

/1V
I
S

V

-.

4

V

V

V

,

L

'S

_

V

V

:

V

VS

V

.
,

WHEN YOU BUY ONE OF THE
SAME KIND
.
OFFER EXPIRES MONuVMARCH 10 .

.

V

V

p

4

V

V

.

AKC PUPPIES SMALL ANIMALS 'KITTENS

V

V

V

!

OVER 150 TANKS OF TROPICAL FISH

-

Schaller,íS8;Ka

SE '

SEEOIJR
V

M.a.Fd II

l:.I;;:

ftJ-

BIRD WORLD

.9 p

V

647-8555

joN
ßpßO oo

Shown above m Rph Hinger.

%$

V

..'SS.,
.

-

Bugle

4

ST. JOt BBEUF
Holy Ne fagu

Caltera & Catino Realty
ist National BankofNiles

V

51

-

V

i,

'v

.

26
23
23

i9
18

g satstaTgs5viison

T. Hanrahan, 568; S.

570
ak; 566;

Vi

C. Gradowsi, 561; F. Moay,

V

556; W. Cieslik. 549; T. Garland.

:

539; K. OHtggins. 534.
Week ofPeb.5, 1975

:
W.L

.

ii

715

A.M.AirFreight

Il5

p n5jiquors,

10.22

High Seeu

V

202.211,5g4
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Write es ,it.iny

chec.its syou want....
no EOftitce charge.

is the ideal plan for those who write
a large number of checks
monthly, and wish to keep a small minimum
bIance.
There is no service charge, regardless of the
write, as long as you maintain a $100 minimum number of checks you
balance.
Should your balance tall below
the $100 minimum, a charge of $2
will
be made that. month. And you can still write
as many checks as you like.
Check with Golf Mill State Bank todBv hn..f rm

member

-

Skokie. and is an electrical

V

R.ad Tb. Bugi.

A

tho?J

uhit0 the

V-----.,

V

VV:

You re In The Know
Yo U 00

Sciences

'

V

ships wilt be held at huff Gym,
Champaign, from March 7-8.
Willi all over glory gone 00e

-

::

and CaÑlyn Hildebrandt, 172.

JamesChow.s al9l2gradua::

V

NE

aod coaldgo 10-l-1 afte Tsesdsy
and rosit be Ist so Wednesday
The state fencing champion.

V

Calvin Chow 8829 Mnsfield,
MoHon Gmve. is a member of
Illinois 5titute of Technology's
1974-75 vaiy swimming team.
Chow.
n f Mr. and Mm.

L
LV

West loses to
Maine Sontit. The sophs are 9-1.1

.

Rea Varon, 487, Stella

Swim tm

V,

,

2nd place in the Conference
unless New Trier

coa,, I1cVV Lawnence Calhoun.
his 200th victory n 8 years. The
team took 4th pIa e i the meet
The results were l.Min South,
40; 2.New Trier East. 33; 3-New
Trier West, 31 4-Notre Dame,
25; 5-Nites West. 24. 6-Niles
Easi, 22; 7-Gordos Tech.

M III
60.115
46-129

S

:

made t 8 8 and dr pped tite last 2
to lost 10.8 and it puts the team in

this past Sai rday go e their

V

Saviano

V

-

V

seventh mute C.S.L. with a 4.6
reicjrd, but in the north divisi6n
Maine East finiphed foai-th with a 6 Which we had a touch ratio of
meant that if we tosi the
1.3 reeotd.
.
bout, we would stilt win.
The
In the C.S.L. standings, the Vfinal
final bout was with Greg
Gerard
freshmen Demons carry a 5.5 who woo 5.0
to win the meet 10.8,
recrj and are sixth.
The team ts now 20-4 with

impossible task. The fencers

ay of light remains The Sophs

by winning four of am events in
the tniersuburban hamptonships

. Diane Kujawski.

500

Maestranzi
Oswald
B. Rhoades
Mueller
G. Rhoades

V

V

VV

team
nut.from a difficult position. Gary
Brown and Steve Basista
went 3-0
lninake the meet 8.8 theo 9.8, Ai
this time,

against Niles West
The - iphs had their own
difficulty as they lest the
st p 7 2 io a surprise tarn A
For
the 'B" strip to win 8 of 9 was an

V;!VV

64 11 I

Clssic Bowl

Kostka-Cinciucfli
Civik

V

V

Harezak's
5.7.9 Shop
Helene's on Oakton
Catlero & Catino

V

-

V

team reverse its losing
ways and also the sophs re
its first loss Against New
Trier
West, the varsity faced
a
tough
team. but on the 'A' strip, the
team went 3 6 The B str p
again was catted topult the

a

91

toTrecInn

;..

V

I

V

Goof exercise; Cary Beth on

Suburban League the
varsity
Demons tied for fourtj place with
Hiles Nortli.The rtcord was 7.3
In the five school
division
the val gymn north
are second
with a 31
ord.
.
The sophomore gymnasts are

Notre Dame coach
earns2Offlh win
ltte past week saw the varsity
possible-j 4
fencing

M.87

°a:eats
ÇQ

V

-

e

of the Suburban Catholic

S

V

Dave Nellessen on - ritigs and
all-arolInd; Mike Nybakkon n
rings and horizontal bar; -Mike
France ou boriront4 bar; Carl
Socenoen on trampoline and in

V

SkasTer
Wajt'sT

home. and Juhn Geeuswap
n horontal bac.
AlSoqualifl4iIgatdtsujj

ST. JOHN BREBEIJF
Women's League . week of2.27
Tonni
W..t.
Wheeling Plumbing
OaiikofNiles
114.61
Wesleys Restaurent
108.67
Colbys Untonchables
JOO.75
Koop Funeral Home
97.7g
Niles
a
96.79

Shads & Shufter
Conference. A total of 10 wemSub.
J. Wiedernann
& Sons
named All Conference and i6
Colonial
Funeral
Home
Wceived honorable mention.
Tenace Funeral Home

WORLD'S LARGEST PET CENTER

V

ed on Sunday at the Korean

Three seniors at Notre Dame
High School in Nitos recently
received
gnition at the endof
the basketball season. Rick Fer.
ma of Nibs, a co-captam, w
named to Vthe All Coferon

S

V

.

Ats, varsity team member
Basketball loam for 1974.75. Chicago SuburnEspress . 41
Mary Rafa was chosen "Ootstan
40
Calabre4e of Moflon Gve.
dig Sportsman by Central aPeto
NÒood Park Svings& tan 39
co-captain,
received
honorable
Suburban tague membteam
mention as did Mark Horezak of Riggto'sRestauran
for this. season's plyy. j
Keep Funeral Home
33
Hiles. Nofr Dame High School is Birchway
The girl with the . highest one
Drugs
3i
of
8
school
in the East
average wa Debbie McCoock
Nites Savings & Loan
highest garne.a V2t2

V

63.1 5
race i

Gioveco was second on tide.

parallel bars ad Stu IÇutin in
all.urnund. -----In the eleven school Centrai

Aki4 1975

Notre Dame 2O1SCah

with 141 , and 5he also held the

.

JOHANNA REINHARDT

74-94
74.94

V

V

Th.B0i. ThUe

Joyce Schoos 476

The five-girl varsity team con.
cludedwith the record of 1.5. and
in the district-meet the Demon
girls Came out in third Dlace.

REGISTRATION

V

Twenty.six students were test.

cord

Maine East's intersehotasfic
girls bowling team recently
ended their season.

V;
i

26.

Girls' bowling

V

VV

doable pmmotivn in Tac Kwou
Do attaining first egree black
belt in high performance on Jan.

st H.S. and Tramel a praduate
of Maine West

LAST CHANCI TO RESISTIR

V

Mart Dominick. 17. of ¡4iles.
shows form which earned him a

gymnasts
takingflrst pIace honors in recent
district compgtitlon Fient on

M he Schwartz In uddittun John

V

Sylverne is a graduate of Maine

LiflCOIflWOOd Girls Softball
GiRLS! Giirn IRLS

i

ICit.

finals to Ron Gray of Blaekbawk
College 7-2. Gray was last year's
ion champ. Sylvetse had won

diving meet
Jim Brennan a junior from

mgisfrafion chaian Hugh
Pocki.

I
V

;
:

D

V

tb
SureSeal rouct
H0b Y L bbY
race
ein,

S

V

Maine 6ymiasts take /frst p/ace
Maine astIIa4O1ueC

trampoline was Frank Crigler
tirt on parallel barn was Stun
Kutln, and first on rIngs ws

Jke'SRestàurant

this month bytaking second place
at 126 lbs. in the Region tV meet
h Id on Feb. 14 and 15 at
Vaub
College in Sugar
Grove. Ill.
Sylverne who went 15.3 tbru

the season, lost in the region

Di

V

N1LESBOWLERfl$

VV

N0IVOcdBuildcrs

the lueky winnem and refresh.
meets will be served.
The movie for this month will
the the 1974 World Senes.

Waakee ave.
Ml boys who will be 8 to 17by
July 31. 1975. and who reside In
the boundaries of the Niles Park

V

.

.

Black Belt

Black Orcd Beauty aon 95V3

be held on Wednesday, March 12
at 8 p.m. at the Niles Recreation
Center.
Door pazco will be awarded to

Recreation Center, 7877 Mil.

-

earns:

Late Registration

V

,

Dominick

Je-'ri
1

_-

VVVVV.V.S
-V

-V-
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Edison Park Lutheran Church
°flChicago'soIdest singing

societies.
.

.

The

.

Singing. Soi,jy, will appear at
Edison Park Lutheran . Çhurch..

Avondale and Oliphant Ave.,
Chicago, on Wednesday, March
12, at 13O p.m. They will sing
neyerai selections under the di.

Adas.,Shalom
Dar Milzvals of' Mitchell
Brandt;' son ' of Mr; nOd . Mrs.
Sidney Brandt. Morton Gown.
will highlight Saturday morqbig...
services at Congregation Adas

lmmcdfatrIfoJIowing the Ser.
vice. a Coffee 1{nurwiji be heldin
thE Church Parlors hOsted by the
Luther Leaguers.
Vstors are cordially invited to

. attend..........

AORAL
MIKE'5.,,
6505 N. MIL WAUlCE
'cut

(
.

FLOWtRS

FLOR*t DE5(os

.

-----

service.
Wednesday, 'March 12; will be

;

-.-----.

.

'

p in Sn the syoaggue and
everynneis invited toattend and

1fl;ccaI.

On Feb 16 the Lutheran
Womens Club of Jerusalem
partâke in the Oneg Shabbat . Evangelicai LutherenChureb,
following Services
Ferstald and Capulina
The Adas Shalom senior youth ton Geoe, sponsored ave Mot
'group compriedof 7th. 8th and gatlonhi gettogether. a ,congre.
ilthgraders O'ill bold an in service also a surprise
ceiebraton honor
workshop and plaumng session tu Ing Evelyn Heidtke
organist and
th synagogue on'Tuesciay, Mär
choir director of the church Mr.
li at 7:30 1t.iù The youth group .
cbalknsan of the
will conduct Friday evening ser. Gordofl.}fempel,
congregation.. . presented Miss
vices on Maröh 21. Persons tieidtke -with a
piacque with an
interested in knáwiog more cañ inscription thanlitn''
g her flr her

ÇOSacis

HOUSE PLANtS'

-I-0040.

---,..

call 965 3862
i . The Sislerhood will hold a Wine

.

uiu,ra1

6250 MILWAIJK(AVE

lwné.
, SP

Jos.ph Wojcischoskj&

Son

.

The lo 45 mornmg worship

'

attending the occasion.
Miss !trtdtke eiaployedbytt
Morton Grove Public Library, is
the daughter of the late Rev. and
Mrs. Otto P, Heldtke, who was
the, tOnner pastor of Jerusalem
Lutheran Church fôr almost 50
'

-

! .

:1.

-

'
'

...

O

I

'
'

I

'

'

'
'

.

Church of 'Christ, 9233 Slieriner
ted.. Ioíorton Grove. A' family
coffee hourwillfolluwthe
' On Friday, MarcIr .7. service.
St. Luke'u
members will attend 'the World
Day of Prayet Service at St.
Lutheran Church at 8
p.m.
.

Tickets are available for St.
Luke's Men's Club Second AnuuaiSpring Dance. to be ' held
Saturdayeveutog, March8,at the

eMortoii Grove American Legion
Hall. Music wilD be by Dick

'

r

s
r

.

r,
..

Il

'

'

,
,

, -----...,
rk

.

fraternal insurance company fOr
Lutherans, So. the ,rna' ..._ ,-__,-

'

'

the mord wegetm'j

Association for' our video equip.
ttent, but we pee.j
your help!

'

a:::;

NDoa, 7339 ,Waukeg

pehirses which have already
been
_

Amy Tao and Alan M. Zunamou.

DMLLAKU
9197 N. Milwaukee Ave. NU05
Phen 966-6440
.: .STATE AND CITY AUTO LICENSES
'

National Giri Scout Week will
be observed at the Niles ComDean's list
-coolest to be held FridOy, March 'munit7 Chuech (United PreCby.
Two NiiesWst NS. graduates
24 HOUR SERVICE
sing
7, at 73O p.m Boys ándjirls'jn tOnan), 7401 Oakton st.
ha ve mude the Dean's
ou
List at the
DRIVER'S LICENSES ENEWED
the community are ' invited to , Say, March 9, during ile
ibis
institute
of
iO
Technology,Hunting
enter the contest and'jolu in the LO). worship service. Care' for
They
are Gregory G. Eischeu
MONEY
ORDERS
,.
.
evening's activities. For further toddlers then 2-Year.olds will be
Licenses
Calvin
Y.H.
Chow.
SCHECKS CASHED
The two
information telephuneMjy, RieZ ' Provided and Church
PAY Gas, LIGÇ, TELEPHoNE
toed
the
high
School
honors
foe
their
. ser 9652fl4.
' :
' cboses for
and WATEj EILLS HERE
J'year.vids thru 6th ara demic achievement in the liest
PHOTOSTATS . TRAVELER$ CFlaus
SuOdOy, March 9, services and , graders will be cundmd . , 5Cfllester at the lustitute,
NOTARY £&BLIC
mettirigs: 9:Sa.m;,ctaasesj Currently with , the1O
and ajy Other tSthIj Servjce
SC
'
ages in. learning ' the Bible, li
vice.. There will be a teachers'
:Lfl.. Pastor McMaiius' sermo meeting at li a.m. The Con.
- ' , to Wajk'wlth liad, a., titillation Class will ale.. meet at
that time.
øßren's church heldin'
cls...,,,,, , nie Same time, te45 ' ,,.,.nrrn meetings and activities
p.m. Learning to leach and dilriug Ihe week of March 10 will
Leartiing Discipleship programs, include: Moiiday . 7 p.m. Scout
7:30 p.m. Learning to Find Life's Troop 62. 7:30 p.m. Bittlical
Answers. The Pastor will 9nswer ' eucouutnr group; TheSd . 9:15
questions and'deiiver a uspssage, am. LeORU of Women Vetees,
and the youth choir will slug.
30 p.m. Junior High mid.week
Prayer meeting will be held program, 8 p.m. United Presby.
Wednesday, March 12. at 7:30 terian Women's 'Association;
p.m. Pastor McManus will con. Wadiieby . 10 am. Home.
tintar instruction in learning to
makers Extension Unit. 7 p.m.
Talk with God which will' inclbde Youth "drop.iu, 8 p.m. Senior
study of Psalms S followed by High Explorers group; Thrunday.
prayer.
7:30 p.m. Junior Choir tehearsal,
The bus ministry 'will conduct
p.m. Senior Choir rehearsal, 8
:ts Visitation Saturday, March 8, . p.m. Scout.O.Rama ticket saie.
' al 2 p.m.
'

compete for prizes in a baking

'--

'

'

I

-

,

SavÙIgsE1ythe

.

larnr

-

leens Skate

Transportation to the church is
aegiabic by telepbuñing 537-1810
or 965-2724, and a nursery foe

egation March Annivershìy
Celebrants will be honored. Fol-

R

Dow,, tancer"

istanti and toddlers is provided

lowing

the Services by Rabbi
Ch'aroey and Cantor Baum, a

during all services.

recoption will be held. Saturday
morning services at 9:15 n.m. and
during Miucha Maayriy Services

'

'

C ity of Hope
L. ox Box Sole

Mi rituel, sois of Mr; unit Mrs.
Robert Singer, wijI be, called to

'

The ' Skate-A.Thu held last
Dec. 2, 1974 at the Aale Roller
RinIc in Nuts showed a strong
tumour by area students, The
event was co-sponsnthd by the
Northwest Suburban Unit of the
'American Cancer Society auj the

The Bobby
Chapter Axle Roller Rink. Over 300
of the City ofBlechmau
Hope
is
holding ,,,;,young$ters turned out to raise
their semi-annual lox
box
saie on over $2,11113, Door prizes
Sunday, Macoh 9. This
were
is the
largest and most successful saie given out by the Axle,,Roller Rink.
The positive response io the event
of this lype in the
Chiragolauti
will man another Skate-A-Thon
area. Since its
inception, this .
Dec., 1975.
chapter has sold over 47,000 io

tite Torah for-his Bar Mitzvah.

March 8 and 9 Talent Show.

'is year's title 'is . Srhilcli,

Sub' urban Style. Show time will

'

'

'

.

Ñthwesf'Siibtirban

be ' at 8:30 p.m. ou Saturday,
Schwcigel and the Key ' Tones. Mareh 8 and 7:30
Tickets cao be purcbasej fieno Sunday, March 9, ft willp.m. un
be held
any Men's Club member.'
in the Friedman Social -Hall.
..Ourone Great Hour ofShe.tu,.
'w Ticketa are $4 for adults and $3
,this year will be a response tó the
foc childreñ.under 12 as weil as
,roblem of- huoger, abrvation Sen jot Citizens.,.Directed
and human deprivatioì; around Joyce Stern Greenberg and by
Doe'
the world. Thefolka at SL Luke's ene Birne. Cophy
by
Tobi
have joined in a 'covenant ' of Lean'er. Musical ' Impressario
is
sharing and our offering will be
°rge Goldstein.
'
- received during tite worship
Tu m year Northwest Suburban
service on March 16.
'
Jewi sh Congregation is'proudlo
The Youth Group will partici. anuo unce that a Sedar will be
' pate in a "Soap Walk'
on March, held 'ou Friday. ' March 28.
21 and theproceeds will go to the ' Furtit
er informado0 sviO be an.
Dixon State institution.
unan red at a later date., , At the, Ftnily Night Diutier
Au cdon atNorthwest
which is being planned by the 'Marc h 23 at 8 p.m.Suburban
in the
Women's.Gwid to-be served ou,'
edman
Social Hall. This piar.
April12. aspecial program Will'!Ce is being given 'by our
:be preienledby St Phter's RoUie ' ' Sarterhoodaudi4eñs Club:
'
Band of,, St. Peter's Lutheran , .-..
. £hurcls of Arlington
' Heights.
R lad TheBugk-Ads

------,',

.

Young pCople of the Fisri

N urtbwest Suburban Jewish Con'

C ommlin;,..

e&tt/ '

March 7 at ,8Al5 . p.m. at

,at 10 amat.t..LO'SuthtCd

ParemTearher"

,

Jewish congregahon

-On Sunday, March 9, therewill
be a family celebratldn of worship

,

it

.

'

-------------

'

..........

'

R,,...lat --

At, the 'Feb, 4 meeting of the

'

by Pastor Mitte sitidy and . prayer service.
there wilt be-a demoustralion by
Gordon
Shipp;
'
Mao
impressive'
theKane Beverage. Marts. 'Adult
Ch&dster'Choir'pc.
will-bé the ministry ofthe Cliaicel Children's
'Education Classes are held in tile . Choir.
tice
is'
at
the
samé time.' Adult
'
Synagogueou. Wednesday even. .
choir
praeflce.follows
t &30.
Sunday school classes . for all'
ing and if you wish more ages
Awana
Clubo
girls
and
begin at 9:30.
iOfOriflatiofl,.plee call 965.3435 '.
3.8 meet on Friday,
"Youth group time is at' 6 p.m. bOys,'gjardes
7;8:45 p.m. Youth frOm the area
withspecial
activities
and
studies
are cordially invited. Free
,forjuniór, Junior High, 'and Nigh poi'tatiou isavaiJable by Sans.
calling
School youth.
I
'he chutch offIce 647-2511 betI
The 7 p.m. Worship Service ween 9-12 n.m. week' days.
will feature a Preseatwion by
The Chmber Singers from
students from the University: of Bapüst'lljule
ColleEe of Penn.
lowa at Iowa City. These students a7lvania will present
a concert of
,atéassociated with Campus Bible sarced muais
on
Friday,
March
Followship, which 'has satellite ' i 4. .it7.oSp.m. These'slngers
ace
studies In various colleges and ' r
Universities throughout llllúois ' wurefolly selected young men and
'omen, rjiosen for a baanced
and Iowa. Rev. Harold Miller, yoice
spectrum andmusical style.
director of CBF will speak. The
Each
member is 'Preparing for
public is invited to bear testi- e
"orne
aspect
monies and contemporary music w och. lite of foIl t'aree church
-group is under the
by the college youth.
d irectión of William E. Mc'At Jesus' Fest." the regular D
7:30 a.m. Sunday radio broaIcat in'onald. The public'S cordially
vited tothis concert.

,t. Iuttt'

tllLt&iBCàirimeeä»g

..--

reviewed und.sed
dk...,,.ai pro.
Jehovah's WilnbSueskoin the
St.JuhnLuthe.i 7423
'"' oarueeu mutest Miine . vwus BoOed meetings,
Morton 'Grove$kokie,ra are i n freeBible studies In the homes of N. -MilOnufr
uco»
...
,Scl?ooI Dart
each week
the following'
the midis of a week of special , -theirneighbor
Eatablishad Ihe sehasi
Mr.,
Oppeun
stated,
"The
mInisterial 9ctivily. D. li. Qran.
dador
I97516,
March 8, frein lOa.m to 3 p.m.
receive from Mr.
' Receipt ofthe recommendi
ko. circuit superviso"'r" of Icho. in5tflicfjOfl,We
'
The
Bo$rd
in
the
Scheel
cancelled its March
Cirauko' will stimulate us'
the, Distelci.wtde luuch
gym. There will be '
vah's Witnesses, in northwestern ' improve
to booths for a duck
4 und March 18 meetln, The
°°m
pond,
coterniltee
as
swing-it
qualIty and quantity game, 7-Il
by ' Board will
IllInois. is vIsiting the local ofour Kingdom
the co.chaieperson, Presentad
game.
und
meet March Il al
many
Mrs.
Anti
congregatIon.
IFeaching here in çthers. l'r5 will be awarde,j
Ballard Scheel at 7:30, which will
SOslriu.
l'h.
Morton
Grove
to
reps
aeOn. , With the the winners
been he the only
In ' anticipatIon of the week.
taken nn,i ...eumco.baa
A soceiel
.._L
Board meeting for the
--.-.
-._,a,u
-----..--.
uy
preasures
of
our
uit month of March.
complet society will be the
presidIng -'minister, Mr. Jacob ' growing
Board,
Bunper
Cars.
Admore severe each day,"
Oppermanu. said.' "Mr. CirOn. he, added,,"oce
i5SiOnis 25 cents per nersofl.
pep than 've invited all
ko'a visit will-help the cougiuga.
National merit finarists
the kid,
don beneflj spiritually . and in. ever before are necking to know young and old, lo come and hoti sun. Stevenson
God's
will,
We
enjoy
und Murk ''wa
' are pleased' to the fun. The ludias ,,ai L. ....., .
Six Niles West H.S, seniors
crease Its ministetial actistity." '
schools eHactive ept., 1975.
----a.mg
assist
them"
have
been flamad flnaliste In the
he'
said.
- Mr. Ciraho is scheduled to
Sloppy Joes, hot dogs, cotton
Re.4ewtd
the
Dueing,the
visit,
feasibility
sthdy
National
Merit Scholarship Cor.
Mr. Ciranko is candy and
week individually and goilectively
the
Consulting
all
throughout
giving,
three
architect
and
special 'discourses the day.
poration. dumpetition They are
with mè'mbera.,m tbirgular
.
approved the constructj.n of an among
house ti.,houte visitation p ' highlighted by' the featured ad.
14,000 othOr Finalists
The
event
is
csud,,,.o... i. ..,_ addt,;.. a., a.. ., .,
.,,
dress, "PurPaith in Jehovair
gram. Ita, alng. will ' prvjde Really,
Means our Life!" lt is
training jn thehurne-Bjble study.
M000Ono.timcNati
scheduled for 9:30 am, Sunday,
" .,r.enu spero "'" .a!tuu cllulurship and
.-----c
activity, in the cosfgregation. March
purchase
video
9 at the Morton
tape equipment, Oducation diagnostic services, the
2,400 four-year Merit ScholarJehovahs Wi(nesse5 ;worId-wije
Grove
andwllatevermonies
Kingdom
Hall,
they
take
ships
to be awarded,
Fn!er.
and.adnuuis.
6730
Beckwjtl.et'
are now conducting; l,35O,00
'
--.
-.,...
" - _ , by the Aid ..,.vu
alio nosiness
The six students are: Alan J.
A
'_.,__ ",ascneo
--nor Lutherans mcm- "° meule.
_Gussiu, E3jc F. Seh.,i,. 0--'.,-,
bers of Branch 3gg
r&4:
N ¡les '
. Passed various personnel A Silversein, Fred L. Steinberg;
whh is a
-

'

can be heardon WRE1 (90.5
and Cheese tasting evening on scrvicé ofBoldèn Règular Baptist FM),. Chuh ' mOmbOrs' do the
March 17 st 8 p.m. io 'the syna. Chsr, 7333 N. Caldwefl, Nies.' music and programming,
the message Avoid Ing
gogue. Eveone .is invited and features
-WCducsday Ot''o prn, is
Appearance of. Evil,"

. ...-
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Revi
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pastor
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of Judaut Beyond Death.
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_ ,...' ..,--.. e__.. ..
. .
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'îranscenijental
Meditation and Health"
The topic'fov this free lecture at

the Nues Public Library, is

"TranscOudental Meditation and
Health", The lecture will be held
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Transcendental MeditatiOn is a
simple. mental technique which

has been found -to provide the

deep rest so necessary for noand
physical and emotional healih. A
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the research dono at Harvard,
Uct, and Stanford University.
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MORE ciasses. Yoo'Il like the
gentle wy we haodleyoee weight
problem and our inte11O,g big.
14 nuthtionally bnIancef pin.
gram. Yøn'U never feel weak or

hungey since our pre-pin

meen sheets offer you more than

enough to eat. Our frieodly

persuasion coupjed with group
therapy wili
e you toward the
figure you
aIway dreunn4 of

*i

aid niIver-pun dint.

Adelina Ensuite ofNij

-.

-.
-,..-.

famllyphojos!

INTERMATIC TIMER

Turns tights and ap-

pitances un and Ott
attomaticagy Plng,

With lighted silver.
lone dial. 500t'or loud.

-

.

30, 1976, We
parade will kick oft hic evetils in understand a 4th of July
Nitre,

Tape recórdèr ear.
phone, buiflln con. .
denser rntorophoee
Battery orelect,lc
operatØd. Cassette
included; $10.95.

Cati somnihing he doneshg.ji
sue.
nldleg Maayhfli Cemrteiy, thegutleraceseiog Milwaukee
.
Oppeeite 7.11 sI 8703 Mltwaujeer
ssc.? Whenever there ju a rainfall
motorIste going scullion Milwaukee a small lake forms a.J
b!tpdtog wslersprsys from caes belog In the iefl lune undergo
non lhefr right. G.M.
We unclerwct,i ibis esperjesre
personally
and it's sc
Villagr "ifirials adnilt Ike
area is a hazard and have contacted
Slate 'fflrials who hase promised
lo 14kv care tIf the problem itt
Ihe sprit,0 litutaltalion tifa
prrnianenl
sewer basin is neccssaty,
mitici, wituld ratend aPpruolmalely
1,000
ft. north on Milwaukee
io li,uik ap willilhc.Denip5tcr,st
sewer:

GE AM/FM RADIO

High impact Polysty.
rene. Earphone bat.
tery, carrying thong,
2l_ whip antenna.

blend." Recipe book.
1.5e. wreanly $795.

SPaCÒ..ega'djgllat
numbers. Illpever,
minute. Connes10

n Wall Orcab.

mIlite or walnut.

neds. Beat
r. blend, fold

PRESTO
TOASTER

TOastn.warmspastry

.

.

Attractive chrome
with wheat pattern
end panels.

Wehave been wu.ìllngalang
lite Cemetery StIo..Moeey has Ilmefora pai*offSi...j,
been set solde Io buy this land
several limçs. Meanwhfle laid values

SCHICK FAMILY
STYLER.DRYER

.-. SII

hale with

go tip. WIjy can't the Paa
boy thIs land anti develsp lt
A Shenaerpj.
,.
sldentof1Oy, B.Ajr,
The park atlofney is taking
a look at the total picture of the
Shernter Propcçl3 in aliticipaiion
of final'eing this purchase,
which together withctreeflw95d Park
wilt conclude Park District
obligations for buying land under the
referendum said Park
Contmjsstonir Waltcr Beusse,

attachments Style

-

ANM HOMQDEj
RAILRO*ti SET . .
Authenlig modela! G
CarS.geai dttveloco-

'

The suerons many people have
the W.N.M. pmgru

,

Iwn caused it -to he called the
f1fflrG to talk about today.
h'i
bec
a pact of this
way of life'
NO MORE to lose

-

r-.. :.--:

traCkbutldlflgs SIL
appròved$5.59

weight. call 729-3899.

.

HOUSE SESSIONS

Nge Recreation Cenre 7a,,
Milwaukee ave. (IOWCT leve»,

NORTH 'wsf
.:

.

IRVING PARK

4901 linIng Park Road
Ofle.bIockweet OfCicero Ave.
.

:

.

OPENG3HOURS

Assets NowOvef$32oMjlljo

00

S

T ..

Opens any can with

blue, or green.

tian AvocadO or.Harvest Gold,

JOwo.Choose gold.

CtIck.n.Clean ac-

Thurn, Fri. 9 A.M. 68 P.M.
Tues,, Wed.,$at 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
.

Controlled heat, mist.

Gently curls. waves,

tendrils, No Clips

o, rollers,

- NARLEMIAVING

2454 Dempster, in Des Plaines,
just east Oflrt-State Tollway. 291-7200
Mon,, OPEN 63 HOURS

X-,,

STICK CURLERS
STYLER

4190 N. Harlem in Hbrlem.lrnjing Plala,
Norridge 453-9111

'

-Homeowner apørehands
. .
-----W

-

OPEN 63 HOURS
Mon. through Fri. 10 AM. to 9 P.M.
.

When the P1Sltegagbage bags

were Rost Inteodu
ta vIflsg
rehlentu, the NIles
I
the
bags
would be
$2.50 per SO aud that ISo
5151cm wimJd aid lit gerbage pickup,
whIcbWouldeud inaIowerpIgp1uj
ullbnstely the msI of
the bags would go down, Why-have
the
bags
Increaneg In ceri
now te.$5 per 50?
Don C., NOes
- -Iii alster to maintain the
quality of the bags. prices have
gone
lip due to the increased5tofptastic
which is a Peteo.chemiod
- said Village Manager Scheel,
We are trying to buy the bags
larger quandties in order to
in
pickop rates are lower, due to bring the prices down, Village
bags. than if we went back to the number of people using the
using the cans,

SUNBEAM Ml$TNC

nylon bonded to

.

Tues. wed Sat.9AM toS

-EadyBlvdWi,k.tjp
MOn.ffirough$gg tO

-

RIVAL CAN
OPENER/KNIFE
SHARPENER

- flmflflflma
---.-w n mn ..

Mon., Thurs., F,L9 kM. tal
:

t-_;'

-..

..------oe ST. MARYS
f.VELOURA.BLANK$1
,
.Ltght .warm-lao%
-

-

.

and dry settingn,

inOflVpower

.

:

Is NItoi going Io Participate
In the Blcentein

CeInbinUon
. .
,
LS.
NiIL's
lias
her,,
.
arcepicti as a Biceultenolal community
rCrrlvr a Certificate and Biccnlei,gial
atid will
fllrorpaiii,ai,,,,,ai celeliratitins during Flag. Plans are underway
Iheiflicentenniat period of
July S. 1915 i,,

brush, comb, lleude

Stuhle. MOnda,S, March 3 and IO

.

adjustable alarm,

Gold.

Nitos. Tuesdays, Mn.rjj and 18
at one. Wedncsday, March 12
and 19 at 630 p.m.
Oukion pug 4701 Oakton st.,

lite Board td Trusiers lias
C.W.
not approved the
capital
iill1)rovc,sci,i5 l°"grani for this
Settee!, Ht,wcycr lie said, this year, said Village Manager Ken
arca is included in the program
for 1975-71,.

SUNBEAM "CONSO.
LEITE" ELECTRIC
ALARM CLOCK
Ebony and fosewood

in Walnut case.

ROPATDIGITAL
ALARM CLOCK

(pro.

only progrwn that's erally woited

ceibO radio 'displays
fourphotos. Great tor

WARtHG BLENDER

having.

viouily ofSc) says, 'Ws the

SoIld:state picture

When la Sbornie, rd..golug to ht'
cutb.ei from Waukegan i'd, to
Deinpolee? Whenever Ii i'nJ Ihere Is
a ses of Water in (rital ot
nl, hante, Wkrn I asked this
sameilme
ago,
I wss luid Ibe vlllag0
mattonI offunds, '

PPING LIST #3

si

20' hIgh. $1.95.

fpjJ

aIIOa,m.

FEDERAL 3l-PIECE
HOME ENTERTAIN.
MENT SET

.

Unlike fad diets WEJGft NO
MORE prosiies a educmg pup. . for inc. I feci terrific since bcng
on the W.N.M. pmgw,..j have
grasa that changes the way your
-. been this thin since I was in
body hwnjies it's foods, Evety. -jgj

-

ø nu e n je st

a item.

.

CharmIng pandulum
Clock replica. Golden

Weight No More

'

st. Easy Io

ho

iI lNVlCTÄCASjj
RECORDER .

-:-----

nut graincabinel. ExCeliciittone. $9.97.

'VERMONTu

ng, Storing.

Handy thumb-tip

CLOCK RADIO

-

:

s. Unbentabtè Io,

-. ControL $1.95.

ql. SiZe$3.95.

GE AM/FM .

Maly and Riçhaed Ward. 8916 N. Ocanam. Nilén.
aro Area
Chair-maple fo the 5th Annoal Manillar Family Asodation
Fund.Raising afl
énefit. They. and Tomand Carol Barrett. 8252
Nova. Nues (no shown) are heading up groups ofare&
volunteer
parents who aresoliciting funds for the benefit ofthe
Daughters
of
Chaeity at Manliac High School. . Northfield. Highligjt. of the
Bind-raising activity is-a perfornianre Fliday. Maceli
7 of Victor
Borge and the award-winning MritIac Chorus
in the ultra.modem
Maciliac Theatre. 315 Waukegan rd.. Northfleld;

When lItare Is lIttle or no iraffiron sIde musi stop for a red laghi
sirenis,
B.P.
'ri3O stuggruti,,u has necril, said
Nilc4
Police Capt. Bill Mehris,
Otut w,,old llave It, go.lhrt,ogh
stale channels for approval, We
dt'iule wIlellirr ihr liste
and tosi involved to adjust the
t'qui,nlc.,,, lvtlatd warrant Ihr
change.

manentpressseWng

Comes In Avocado.
3

ged, easy-clean
less. 1. 2. 3-qt.

GE-SOtJNÓSCENE

side

,-s ReguIr Steam plus
k an extra shot." Per-

r

.

WIll, reganj

lo the trafile lIghis
Golf rd. al Washldgton, why st Hsolenjsnd Haiti xi. said un
not flaohhg yellow lights after
certsht boom? Even
at mIdnIght trafile

'AM RADIO

RIVAL CROCK POT
Sl9w-ooks lais en-

.

bin, soil.prool Mojase
Suede Vinyl, Roomy!

000R/\

TAl

-

pensive cuts to den.

tlapped bag at dura.

i,,

.

ciou tende,neus

Great - looking,

Crystal glasses. six
each; 12 or, and 914
00. beverage 7 oz,
rocks, ig oc. beer.
s Dr, juice,

Cooksflawo,tulmeals
3 tO ID-times laster!
Avocado or HarvestGold. $4.95.
-

:

.,

, SHOULDER PURSE

L SET

: POUF table.

:
PRESSURECOOKER

.:

"

Su, .
.-.

AL STAINLESS
EL MIXING

Classic design. Spai

.

PRESTOsQj.

i,....

Whal can ha done shout the
evergreens In 16e pazkway st the
flOrihwesl comer of Wanhh.,gino
and Churehifip They pose a
problem far molorists al thai
campe.
B.P. In M.G.
We CllCrked titis oui and thetrecs
are
leafless
al
this writing.
Witt, 10 pi-obten,, However, Village
Manager
Schert
. 'usaid he CheCkcd etni lOttie
said the area
said, -some aduni wit! be spring. lftt dues canse problems, he
lakes.

Sat, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-

ESdVflteJWIfr.._

Approximately 5500 in -clothIng. cash and adiamond ring was

. The youths fled. followed by

the bomeowneewbo apprehended
them and untitled NOes Police.
According to the Nues Youth

taken when owners ofa residence

I

.

.

.

.

INoi.h2We. Federal SäviugsTjme.. .63 hours a week!

in Golden AcÑs, 'w north Niles.
,' returned- home oneupectedly on
-

Saturday afternoon, Marph 1, and
surprtzed
three
l5year.old
.youths.,'m the act of burglarizing
the residence,

htir,vIa.so.

officer, all the property ws

recovered except a part of the
currency and the ring.
.

-

:

-

-

197$

.

nne Trpttino cuts first record
:

Anne Tipitilto of Manns ed,,
Moiton GroVd. recently eperienied óné ofihe highlights ofher
lifewhen she recorded one of her
. owñ songsand Ieard it played for
$he first time. The rerordwas cut

,iônsthan

.

'roiul

ci zen.s.

.

March 2 tO 8 is Lions Itecog.

citinO Wcèk, iii Illinois. In Conner-

.

1

.

. creative writer..

.....

-Song writér Anne Tipitino Harms
r4.. Morton rovë,shoWñ at
her piano where she wrote the words and
music for two songe..

-

"BùndIe of iove"is tbetitie of

one ofthc sogs on'the record
which will be on the. market for

aló about Mdch I : m swig

Anne Wmt fort her daoghter,
Nancy, I& On the flipside is tite
song. 'The Little Boy Said",
Which she wrote for her son.

.

FORBOTS. srnLiiiw F1NUES
PRRAM ACTIVI1IESINCLUDE

)avid, 211.

.

.. Forati youngpenple .*ho hear
her songs, Attiighopes to convey
he messäge that "even though

.

ig
I
:
- î Row

hiWlery

HOrseback.

.cnoeiiig
I'anipoIIiie
.Archery

know. ' '

Handicraft..

.Campfires

_J

..

Wate* Skiing

Ann is a part-time cashier for
Jake's Restaueatit, 7740 Mil-.
waukée ave.. Hiles.

Sailing.

-

Team Sporta.

ibrmation call .965-7051.

.

'

a,

Dear friends and neighbors ofthe
Morton Growi Lions Club:
By proclamation of Governor
Walker. the State of Illinois is
celebrating the weekof March 2
-.

.

.

TheAnicrican Legion Poppy Dày,
Chamber. of Commeçe, Moetoit
Grove Days and ftee eye exaininations for people of all ages. You.
may ask."What do we do in our

timi 8 as UONS RECOGNITION
', 's, h.

nave isla yorJu.00

-

I

Mnyor Jules Bode

proelaniatlon. dcclaring. pto week of
we try hard to do a good job, - Maich 2 thrit March 8,signs,a
as
Lions
Recogititiott Week in the Village of
parcnß are 'hutnan and make. Morton Grove. The.eve.nt
was
vitnessgd
mistakes. Bot pareflts love their
Hilkin, (left) asid LiojiPresident Roger by village trustee lohn
Peterson, .
.childreh. teere than they'll ever

Boats.

¶.------------

available n a wide varielyof sizes to lit any
home. large or small. A Williamson Indoor
Commit. eegnenr Is ready to assist you in
determining the unit best Suited for your
home.

-

.

Phone today for an estimate. lheren no

Òbligalion

.

FIVEINONE!
leal. No. 3,383all
.

Hêre'atheonlYsiegle package total year-round
comfort unit that heats and hurnidilit
in çoldwether,
cools and dehumldifies in warm weather
and
electronlcallycleáns the air all year round. Thi6 unit can
beconnected to your present wiring and
air dinbibution

$1790.00

.

:

=O;:Otin:os::t:

You can obtain thin GA approved Gan-F
ired Williamson
75.000B.T.U. HI-BoyFurnaCe comptetely inatatled with
automatic controls. thermostat. steel heat
exchanger,
burner with 100% anIegas nhut-oB and three
speed
blower. Installation includen connecting
controlsand

.

forthe Blind, Leader Dogs for the
Blind, Dialogue (a recorded snag.
azine publicalion for those who
: cannot read print). Camp .jJ
for Boys and Girhi. The Illinois

is the physical

.

..;
.

..

yS.'.HEA*IN. SERVI
.'S2eN LUNA
cHIcAGo"
..

:763126

'

Society for the Preventign of
ßltndncss The Crusade of Mer

VI' C A R E and the Cancer
Fund

°asbudt

g th pr grani. rn!e ng

DiStîjt 61.....

1

.

.

ßßai( meth!ø .
..

.

..
.

.

The Board of Education of

SchootlistntctNO 67 will hold an
adjourned regular meeting at 8
pm onThurtday Mareh 1915
al the Golf Junior Hjgh School

In nue community we
support
the Morto Grove Little League
9401 Waukegan rd
. Blood Donor, Needy Fatuity
Care. . . Greve. .
-

:

Morton
.

Personalized Hand-Bags
JUST-FOR-YOU'
.

.

Se$$I.ilyPriced
Gìur«gsteed

...

Simplicity
With Style

'

3 ÇOMPARTMENT
IIAOWITH AN
. AT'tRACFIVE SLOT ON FRONT
FOR
FLAP CLOSURE INCLUDING YOUR
OWN
lNITIA1,S BEAUYIFULLY
EMBROWERED

riginally
l'riëed -Atigo
ME lAM

SAVE NOW
Only

.

USTOM

CATALÓfSIJEAVAILÄBLE

'

RIGINALS

SALE

Frow March 6 thro
Moreh 15 1975 sot.
olios will oO tor

46.9CGaI
Saies
Plus

Tax

Please read our directional
signs
for what

rehabilitation

type of service you
want. We have three Lartesl
Wash Only, Gas and
Wash. and
Gas Only lane on the far right

scaped patio. The Social Service

Center is y spacious activity
rodio

J

equippedwith accordion dividers
able to create. several
smaller
meeting rooms. Alio ou flrst.floar
is a

toveIybeiity shop,1gi'ft shop,

offces, lobby and reception
area
pins a library.ehapèl
cinnbination
room available Str niedium.sized

Community groups to meet.

On each of four resident flours
two airy lounges
are available.
and pantry anti
laundry
for the ènnvenience of facilities
Rooms are tastefully. residents.
furnished
with
eye'catching views bffered
from every window.
Large 6urses
stations allow fdr sinoeth
working
Conditions and ample observation
of all rooms . in the L-shaped
batHing.
Administrator àfPhaia Nursing
Centre is Ms. Barbára
Mrs. Janet Krikonait Hecht, RN;
is Director
of. Nnrsing and Märilyn
VoId is
Director of SociaVSàrviccs.
i/tat.
"
tors arewelcotjie
:

.........

'

s

-'a

k

-,

..

y'.

S25

CALL 677-9505

.

Fantastic Gasoline

devoted to .sc.cvièe.s. A large
a land-

MISOD.Mustc inItIe Scheel

,.,,,

.

to show our appreciation to our customers
and
to help fight inflation,
we
are
offering from March 6 thru
March 15 this

department alressingspeciflc ex.
ercises daily to rèstore weak
of
paralyzed muscles,
The entire first floor of
Plaza is

D
OPCft1

.'

incidence of alcoholism in this
area. and what the biaisé Town'

This is our 16th
in Business ... successful Year

iotrrest groups, shopping, entertaiament excuesiona recreational
religious and tervce: purspits as
well as crafts and handiwork.
Social rehabilitdtion ncenl!ate5
on teaching md úidlng reildents
to eegain tise of ski3litecessary in
cariyiñg out iridependent
living
activities. Working hayd in hand

.

urM.ttOro

thermostattOexlsting electric chenil andnew
torfourexlatlflø warm air Ñglsters and one ductwork
told-alt return

..

651.1100

...............quainted

dining room overlooks

a
as g n
vieeorganizationçomposedof.the s h I
cornmunitys leading business
enview
. .
'obsryexce.
and professional toen. Our Motto MIS9D' is
a national
is "WE. SERVE." And my Amusicat program showing our
fri d tau
wide diversity in music e-dl. be
rd
s eet f
dizeciedby.Linda Edwàrds, music1
Lna CIiit. We work with, teachirat Washington.The Jier-

TEMP-ø-MATIC HI-BOY FURNACE

.

and outside uf the home
offered sèven days w week,
designed to involve resideits in

WShInfjtOn
C,,k

'

concern,
"Focus" will be broadcast over
WCYC (FM). 68.7 rnegacycles.
Saturday. March 8 at noon; and
WDAI (FM), 94.7 megacycles.
Sunday, March 9 al 5:30.

Cyltaghan wilt discuss the high

and intermediate care,
Rehabilitatiàn -and jastorative
care are prime emphases of Paza
Nursing Centre. Activities vi

.

Ciubs.iiil2 Ñuiitrlesorgee-

ship council is doing tu combat

Northwest." a.eadio program to
be broadcast on several
local
stations during the next two
weiks.

.

i'

it.
Hewitl. also doraintent the fact
that alcoholism is eureently the
nation's number one drug peuh.
tern and our number three
ltealtb

the
featbeed panelist Qn "Fucus:

was approved. for the 300-bed
center to offer services and a
home for thöte needing skilled

.

Thére :are now1780 Lions

Maine Township Coùncil
featured on radio
Maine Townshio Council on

AhcohollirnEìecuti.ve
Jack . Callaghan wilrDirector
be

plaza Nuesiny Centre at 8555
Maynard,jUst offOreenwood and
Milwaukee iii iortliwest Niles, is
opctías new tong tèrm health.
care facility. Complete licensing

.

INSTALLED

.

Lentre

.

Ma.Thl NaCIt5-lU will. 55-lt. oMmdtabing.
sWrnne.T.u. anadonibdat md 20.60e er;u. cantina.

.

Plaza Nursing

.

Why not add . ipring-IIke
comfort to ytgr
heine thin winter by replacing
fumano with o modelo Williamson your old
Temp-OMatie lurnace or a Williamson
Five-In-One
tolalyear-róund cornlort uniVi
Both 01 these outstadin9 comfort
Units are

.

Open new

proclamation for the Village of
Morton Gr6ve io iecognition of shall continue
to work very hard
'Our Lion's Club."
in
suppqrtoftheve
many heartfelt
Many uf you probably think of
activities
andto
all
ways, be a
us as those guys who . sell the friend to
one
in
need.
To do this
candy rolls on the corners eyery
we
pray
for
yo
çontinued
year. You don't read much alout support.
.
:
us inthetocal pàpets, as we don't
Our Club recently celebrated
blow our horns as much in that its 35th Charter
Aaniversary and
respect. We assure you our horns
blow very loud and clear when it were privileged to have a great
and ouistandiog charter member.
comes to being involved and Art
Loutsehas our guest speaker.
helping those people less fortuit- Many
of us know Mr. Loutsch as
ate than we. when a hclpingltand the Hites
Townihip Historianand
is needed.
the early days of our
We are, also, involved in the he.spoke.of
club
and
the
betterment ofour cnmmunity. We members had part our- club
inItie development
are very proud to sarthat we have of our greatVillage.
We truly felt
become known as,. 'Tta Club pressO and
with the Lion Heart.° and for this of Morton honored to be citizens
Grove, and even more
we musi say THANK YOU! Our
privileged
to be Lions. It is v.4th
feieadw and neighbors of Morion
greal
humility
that we must again
Grnve. lt is through your genre. sa
"THANK YOU" for your.
our donations to our fondraising
activitins and to those one hund. supped and 'THANK YOU" for
red andOfty hardworking UONS, giving us the honor "to serve."
lhat we have beoume one of the
sincerest gratitude,
large's* and moit . outstanding My
Roger
F. Peterson,
clubs in our district and State.
.
Morton Grove Lions
We are chartered by and under President,
Club
the jurisdiction of the Interna- .
o
donai Assileiatinn of LionaClubs.

s

,iIiti,Maich.. 6,1975

walks in some rc I thought it
would be rnpraclical for her to

spare time? We'll tell you. We
colleCt green stamps so wecan
oorthae'lwaillC tVIJe writers for
the blind. We have purchased
many suchmachins. Our club

Trustee John 1111km sign a similar

:

.

.

ñor reads music. she piays the
piano
enough to. vrite songs.
Wheñ I get an idea for a song.'
she says. I hear the words and
mosie together."
... Sofár
she haswritten 24 sangs
-and her critics say she is a very

The

.

.

.

,

.

We were. ked "With
tiun wIth thatonè . Of the becoming.
Sandy at my- side I
iiièreysThgly conceined
since shewousoan
can
cross
Dempster
members
wrote
with romp:
have to take lete confidence."
.
thçfoilowittg otr daughter.
article. His name
Shervi. back add
is Lcnard
One day while siy daughidr and
Spicak _Botli he and his w fe are . forth to sehaót. A. Leader dog
t
were
waiking behind
seemed
lo
be
blind He is a student O5kton
the perfect solution
my wife
nod
Sandy
. Collège working fora at
Slit
le
lrft lati August fo Mill. a on our way io Golf
teaching
man stqpped to ask
degree. They moved to Nilcs. 5 Rochester. Mkhigan in undergo a
Shirley: "Is that dog for real? t've
four week training
- yenrs aya.
..
coarse ai never seen one befOre." "He
. :.
Leader. School. SIte became
acsure is," rpyîwife replied. "He's
.'Lasl year I had tile privilege
with Sandy. a beautiful
the
heut guide I hase
of being inducledintothe Niles Golden Relrirver, and they.
ever liad." t
warhave
ta adniit ìt niyself.
Liótis Ctub. I was bit. nervous lied iogethrr and lived tagrlher
when the
henlhe bath was administered, until each knew iheathcc behav. two arr working together I almost
but 1 saiin .felt.ul ease within a ìu- moods and manners. There think of Sandy as butinai. He is a
gcoup of aten with the warmest aren't enough words ta hrsaid for real part of tise family and our
Slieryl plays with hini in
heartt.l know Extending their Sandy who has hein trained datigli(rr
ihr
house
haitdsin.good feilaivsjiip they oli ntagnificentty to ,gaide blind reniuved. once his harness is
said abau.ttheSame th(ng to me: people outside their homes. I
.
As a Nitro Liait I alti
hav never seen
proud tobe
J.ennv.;.ifyau oryqur family ever
my wife move a member of
an
organization
need anything; ptcusc feel.fret to down the street so fast before.
which sponsors such
and with sorti easr
call onyOuc fellów Lions."
syoelhwhite
ad
canfi.
endeavors. These men give front
Dizrin a conversation with one dence. The two are a reSt team.
their brani and make it
of
the.. members one evening I They travel everywhbre doing the
possible
learnid
who is blind d obtain a
that the Lives clubstond daily chres such as shopping, , foranyone
Leader Dog compleiely free
the LeâdcrD,6gSrtt.0l inRoches-- takingout daughter to and frani
of
inctudiog. lije four week
tei, Michigan. The dogs are school. or simply going visiting. chárgo
slay at the school.
Sandy pauses al curbs
irtii.nctt.tOa"t aguides for blind
and
For a lady who has been
slOirs. takes directions
given
either
back
her eyes and confidence
pept6Tbi.Wa5....f:..parttçttiar
interest, to toe since my wife, verbally or by hand signals and is . through
Shirley. is blind. tu the past she always on guard far moving loyalty isthe eyes of a dog whosc
cherished--thank you.
got around quite effectively using traffic. Shirley has often remarNile's Lions."
awisite caned ttowevcr, since we
moved ta Nilë with tité fast
moving traffic aod lack of side-.

by professiotial singers and musiciafts in Nashville, Tenn.
Annesays she hás always lovOd
movie andtwo years ago he got
the inspiration to try to write
songs. Evçn if she neither sings

.

; :,
¿Ie.sLiòùs "ùiin1atr
iraiel eoniptetelyjóne.
--

I,

ii
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Why not enter the annua'
Easter 8o
Making coutet.
Rules aye now. available at the
Psrjc District Office. Boets
mu!t bepreSented at the Greiuian
heights
Recrflo Center zio
kter than noon on March 29.

NUes hoi5 nocicey
: tournament

Mean Machine
Fergtis -

.

Pilzes will b awarded jo various

categories ¿tthe Easter

DISTRICT NEWS
4.3
J-6 .

.

Re6ultsofthe Men's Basketball
League games played Wednesday

.

nightat 9 p.m. and Thuraday

Conic andjotn in thefun at the
Easter Party on Saturdjy,Mh

Recreafion Center. Thefestjvjtlet
WHI benin att p.m. with pthes,
games. egg hunt, and treat for
all.
.

Peter Coftonail will he on hand
(o meetand talk witb all the hUle

Seuá Puus.0 bag

PatSeswiilbeofferedat l4prteesto residents and nao.reajdenas -..
These passes ioU] be valid thru
the ilnd ofthe season.
-

residents, $9 for non.cesidnnto.

.

The Nues Sports Comptes
Thursday night saw the friléwing thilNtles Hockey Asxäctatian and
will
eins come out as victors. The. hast the Stole Finals
competidon
.Farkel Family Wan by forfeit over
Glen's-Area M 6:30 p.m. At the forbols hockey. Midget Division.
7:30 pto. game the Tradesman Théfinest 15-16 year oldtbainx in
Illinois will be fighting -Ihr the remained tied for first l?y defea. State
Tithe Maedi 1O,-11, l2 14 dug the Drugged Ill 65-50. At and 15.
Tickj prives
S1.for
. S:3Op.tn. theLakers won över the adults and SO ceñts forare
students.
Gamecçcks 74-Sl. 4f 9:iO Pm. Kids.under 6 free. .
the Tröckers easily defeated the
. Two gameseaeb day . will. he
Flying ¡Flamingoes 50-31.
- played at Niles . nuk m..this.
The standings as of Feb. 27
rney. Preliniinar3,

.

.

of

. W-f.

.

theNiJes4májeoflkeyAiad
Chinks
.
Left.to right Manny Colosouo.
6Jack Paul, Tournament Director ,.
Tradesman
Lercr Eacci, Stan Pinski. N.A.H.A
6-.
President and Jim Weiden . .
Druggedltl
Sports Complex Asslttant Mana
S-2
and
Hóckéy Coordinato,.
.
FarkelFamily
Nitos Will host tile l.tidget DivisioiÇ(ages 1516)
S-2
ofthe Illinois 2 : Lákem
.
.
State Championship playoffs; All games
wiltbeplayed.atthe Niles
.
, 'l'rucketu
Sports Cumples. Ballard and Cumberland
4-3
¡n Niles. Tanrnamñt
. Saps
dates are March 10. 11, 12. 15 and 16.
34
PItone: 297.81)10 for details
Gmecacjct. .
1-6
Ti. Iwon Do Demnfr.a
fl5
Ro1.aa
-n Flying Flatntngs
l-6
A TaeKwon Do demanstrdon
.
Sesèion DI Program Regts . GlensArco.
o-7
will be held on 5aturdy, March
.8. 1975 at theGrennan Heights fraden wilt beheld on Tuesdu.3;; School NUe SpengI
March
Ii
aaJ
ThUPsiby.
Every
Wednesday
Marc
night is
Recreàjjan Center. 8255 Oketo 13 from
Scheel Nite at thè Npes Sports
9:30 to lI3O am and
from I to 2 p.m.
to ;8:30 p.m. at- the Recreatia:
Complex indoor iceroikf AdmisThe demonstration will be Center.
sian
to the 74:30 p.m. public
given by John Juries (Ist degree
Children's classes included wil I
5C5StO,$l is anly,SO Cents (nonblack belt) and assisted b, be: Tiny Gym Baton,
s resideotslncludedl!) Get the
.aPProzinlately.1O other students In Art. Ceramics andAdventure
Sculpture
together and ice skate the
ranjhngfrom white belt to black- Children's Crafts, Tumbling; Ka : gang
modern
indoor way.
belt..including several studenÉs rate, Gymnastics,
On March 19 extra special
now taking Tse Kwon Do at the Lessons. Tee Ball, Judo, Gol f
güests will be everyane from St.
Niles Park District Karate class. 16" Softball. and Girls 12" Sad
Physical ActiJohn Brebeuf Scheel in Niles!
The events are: 1. Each rànk vity classes.
Scheel nitra are- sponsored by
will go through patterns; 2. The
Adult classes include: Needle.
the Mies Park District to promote
meaning and purpose of Tac point,
Crocheting, Knitting, Cerice skating at the Sports Complex
Kwen Do will be explained; 3.
.
amies.
Spring
Crafts.
Oil
Pain.
and feature all of the fine schools
Self'defense technique- will be ting. Stimnasticu, Karate,
which serve nur area.
Yoga.
shown; 4. Stretching exercises Ja
and Exercise, Belly Dancing.
The Sports Comptes is located
and lloard.breaking will also he
.
Ladies
Tennis,
Mens
Volleyball.
2
blocks
south of Golf Mill a;
featured; S Basic kicking and
and
Golf
Lessons
will
also
he
$ttiking echni4ujes will he dem. offered,
onstrated and explained;b, There
Take advantage of these any
will be a question and answer
line
classes at the Nues Park
session at the end of the

Games will staiiat

.

-

.

.

.

Voti htin, . .
gilt fijuncial

twatya, bis.
.

Pahity With ÒLttOIlIaltc taPotl.
Cávit.g. ci,
all 1h114p.

ll pt.tt

tDdal. eaverag,

mv.ANbytttmiag mt 1h.
.

bent

n patacliw,. se,vi.

alid

. rolluap. Stata Fam, bwm. lb.
wUfMa leading bomatw.
iii.
.lHe. Call me for all lb. det.ils

FRANK
PARKINSON
.

.

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

Y07-5545
aFan,aThg,

.

.

.

a-i

kbre 9!ee

s

.

.

Tee Bull ReziJ*,atiwj
Registration will be taken dur-

ing Sessiaa Ill registration, an

Ladies or Mens

LEA THEA BELT
rePair work or with any

PURCHASE of

$500

!ECIAL SALE

KEYS MADE

LADIESHEEIS

ALI LEATHER KEY CASES

LEATHER

MEN'S & LADj

WALIkTS

.

MEN S TIES

NILES $OOE SERVICE
1S23 N
MILWAUKEE,

HILES

Co _ETE SHOE SERVICE
Eapert Shoe Dy lag.Handbag
RepaIr.It. Skat..

Sheipeued.z197e1.

caoceiled.

Saturday, March 16 public

Skating. will be held 6am 11

am,-t p.m. There will be no

public skating Saturday afternoon
from l-4 p.m.

Mortoñ
Grove

Accepting job applications
The Morton Grove Park District

more for non-residents Non-

Camp Mor Gro Ptogcam will be

entering its tenth season this

Mad. WhUm.va..w.i

.

tax forms before the April

.

u

has been forwarded to
State

Commissioners hr said,
Rita Redfiefd, 3130 W. P
Square, asked the Niles BoaraImer
to consider the zoning pe at nat
titian
aStila rcply is received regaraing
tite appeal.

Branch Bank at 7456.-tu Oakton
stwas again delayed by the Niles
ZOflingBoard, 'Feb. 26, to meet
vitlagerequirements for parking.
Petitioner Was told to re-appear
at
he Aprii 9 hearing.

lunities for children

During the ' iniial Oct. 30

appearance before' the Zoning
bard the Petition by Avoodale

Savings & Loan Association, 2965
Milwaukee ave., Chicago, had

school office

THE LEANING
TOWER VMO
630p W, TOIJHy AVE.

4Hce6

they could very easily transfer
their monies to 00e of the
other
four savings and loan
associations
in the neighborh
but "we are
greenhining the area, " said a
spokesman, "to prevent corn.
niunity deterioration
l motioning for tIte
delayed

been Continued pursuant to

approval from State Commission
for a second facility. Approval
apparently Was grañted in No.
vember.
Under the Special Use
flance banking facilities ordi.

parking. Four proposed parking
plans were presented by village
engineers during the Wèdnesday
night hearing, Approval of any
One of tle, plans or of a pla
snbmirted by the petitioner and
meeting parking requiremen5
could result i. approval of the
Sperif tise branch bank permit
said the Building and Zoning

SPRING '75' TERM of

SKILL SCHOOL

.w,, 0111cc, Lincota

Swat 9uie

Rooseveit graduates

More than 400 January grad.

RENflBEQ-... IO WEEK flRM
BEGINS Wffc- OF MARCH
31
(I Wak Advance Registration
Reqoired)
MASTER CHARGE
.

M. Teachèrson 6619Christopher'
N. Drake.

In other action the Zoning

.

out of Nilcs,
Approximately 50
the AvondaleLaga people from Square Çom,
manity vociferously protestod
the .
bathing movç daring the Wednesday night bearing, '
.
A spokman -for- the Logan

- WHEN You OPEN

- ave.

-In a second recommendaimo to
the Village Boa,-.j
for approval.
Zoning Ceiitniissuonrrs asked
for

an .mendment to the MIes

,

Zoning Çode that a Special
Lise
permit terminate at the cessati00

of use following a period of 90
days, at which time the property
witt revert to the original zoning.
Sqnare
formed rIte Roard:that five Die.Zoning Board also anani,
fliretings bad ' ben' held in the -' motisly recommended that a
interim Proiesting "the remoVal Special Lise ordinanco not hecome
of
tuvifigs dotlars from the -,' operative until tIre petitioner
originates-the use as requested.
COrnmuni&.. . telt,ee of appeal

--------------:

-'

-

,

-

-NEW SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

' AKOKIE.TRUST
minim..m doponip of $300

VithT THE NEWACCoupj

.

'

,

-

DFPÀRTME,JTFOR COMpLE.Eo.A,LS

SKÒKIE TRÚ
i
---

5t6

SAFE
DEPOSIT BOX
RENT FREE.
. FOR ONE
FULL
YEAR
.

'

Sept. .30. 197$, andaccording
to
Nagle. Sara teC'intenda to
move

BANKAMERICARD ACCOUNTS
FOR INFORMATION
ACCEPTED
AND
BI1OCHURECALL 641.5222 to?
terCien 0mph upan
daily9 n.m. to 9 p.o..
DAVilatt nABystrrtNG StRVpCes
AVAILABLE

-

espires nest

-

Member ReilistrahjoB Opens Monday,
March 1fj
Non-Member Registraljon Opens
Monday, -March 17
(Most Classes Open to
Non-Members)

Board recommended to Village

bastees 'that Karate and other
director
martial
arts be placed under a
According to ' Conrad
Nagel,
parking
reqnirement
ordinance.
Association Secretary, the Avon.
Any b;tsines noi categoricatly
date Savings & Loan Association '.
expressed under the Zoning Code
, plans to Occupy 'the . northeast
must come betre the Zoning
tOruer of Milwaukee & Oakton;
hoilding which houses Foremosta 'Board lo meet parking require.
meats. Sticl'Zoning Commis.
Liquors, a Sara Lee. Retail
Store,
Niles Drags and a now empty sioners. '
There are four schools atready
store Vacated by Nu Dimensions
.
in
Operation in Nile: Saper
The Avondate Service CorpS
Karate & Judo, 'n Lawrence.
has owned the building
Sinceoct, . wood; Olympic Karate
t. 1972. and plans to occupy-the
Studios.
8111 Milwaukee ave.; Chi Acavacant stoie Foremost Liquors'
demy of Judo and Karäte, 7952
lease espires June3ß 1980,
and
a
Oakton st.;' and Northwest Acatease held hy Nues brags
'has demyofOrienrat
Maclist Arts and
another 9 years to mn,' A lease
PhysicatFi55
hehl by Sara Lee
8858 Milwaakee

CduegÑ

4 Months to 7 Years

nates of Roosevelt tJnivertity

i

taken 'by Niles.

Pkyaic

C8tt840 MB Oieed
.a& aud J4duEi. - SPECIAL SWIM AND GYM
PROGRAM
For Children

gction, Zoning Commissioners' Lincoinweed
conceded "that there is a ques.
tian of morality which the Board
will take into consideration ..
Shoal.j the appeal be won, they
said, it would negato any action
-

awL Hnb6,

Rqualic, Sp8k16

-

heal, Nues; Michaet Glazer,
7323
Karlov, Lincoinwoud.

CLASSES

To begin Weekof
March 31

and retirement income credil
Compntatinn

received diplomas from Umber.
sity president Rolf A.
Weil at
commencement
exercises
Jan.
20 n the Auditoriam
Theatre.
Approximateiy 2h0 bachelor'5
degrees and 160 master's
Were conferred Includeddegrees
were:
Larry J, Cohen, 7024 Green.

-----r

''

oppor-

stated
Lenore Page, Assistant Super.
intendent for tnslrucflon "We
anttcipate an excellent six
week
program this summer."
If you wish
informa,
lion, Or didadditional
not receive the
hrotiiure sent home, contact your

15

at
Oakton in 5hoki Free instroc.
tians for font O40 and lo-lOA
avaìlable as are schedules arc
for
incoihe averaging
snpplemedtal
Incarne, capitol gates and losses

i

"The Summer School

mittee did an oulstandlng Cornjob in
' cateloging au
impressive assort.
. ment of creative learning

,

.4 member

of the
lr5ing Organization Avondale.
made n
strong' plea to the Zoning Board,
stating that thé proPosed banking
move Was morally wrong.
Members of both groups stated

Festival is

necessary in order to assign
teachers,

procure materials 'and
organize
classes,
,

Almost all the forms yon
equire Can he f..A _. _. -------

-

1byMlceM.gonj1

-

mer Schoct- Lçarning

..

---

are
required to have 20 spares for

-

BIETS...4/.5oo

MEN'SHEEL$

sion from 7-9:30 p.m. will he

residents may register beginning
May S at the District OffIce. No.
year. The camp is open to bus
transportation is provided out
Ones" to learn the basics of children who hare completed
of
the
Morton Grove Park District
baseball. There wilt he 4 weeks of Kindergarten thin sixth grade.
area.
instruction and 6 weeks of league
Birth Certificates or proof of
The campers
play. Length of league play grade must be shown
at time of convenient bus are bused from
slops near their
depends on number of partiti. registration. Among the many
pants. camp activities to be offered are homes to Harree Park from where
Classes will be held at Grennan the following: Archery. Horse- they are bused to their dilferent
Heights Park On Saturdays from
manskip; swimming, Indian lore. activities Bus stops can be
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. beginning on study of plant and tree types, from two to three blocks away
April 5 thru June 7. The cost for Jiature prints and craft making from home, Campers must provide their own lunch while the
all lOweeks, including tee shirt is out of natural materials.
Only $8 for residents and $16 frr
Why not provide your son or camp will provide a soft drink.
non-residents.
daughter with the experien of Campers living west of the Forest
Forfariher information cull the living out.ofdoors-Ieing how - Preserve will attend camp onNues Park District at 967-6633.
to cook theirowo food without the Monday, Tuesday and Thursday,
Campers living
modern cunvenien
in a natural Preserve wilj east of the Fore
¡5gb &ha ßan
Iagno
attend Camp on
woods setting andgxg tonleet Monday,
Results o? the Higi Scheel new
Wednesday.
and Priand old friends. Each four day.
Basketball League games piayed
week session will be climased
Wednesday night. Feb. 26 àt the
REFUNDS: No refondu will be
with a 'Faznily Prògss.' at
Loui Schrejnec Gymnasiuj are
issued
after the progax beginn,
which time parerns are invited
as foltnws.
to A SS fee .will be- deducted if
learn ail the many new artivitiex
cancellation occurs before the
Machine defeated the Raiders theirchildren haveexperies©.j at program begins:
Proof of resi. 57-32. The 7 p.m. game saw thef camp.
ency wit be required at tizne of
Camp
sein«,es
Pergus Team run over the
are: flrs ses-Wildesis 62-43. Also, in the 8 sian: June 14-July 14; secund
p.m. game the Wombats still session: July lS-Augus 8. Begin.
classes on party
remained undefeated with a 84-55 italian begins on Mnj 17 at the
1-arrer Park OJfice 9 a.m.c 6250
decoyatjp
victory over the Winless Sanjes,
Dempiner
st
Mer
March
Standings as of Feb. 26 are:
t7
TheMorto,j Gto'e
camp registrdnn will be taken at is_ accepting registradnes for
W-L
the Majn
6834 Denp
Wambats
their H.R
Pasty Th..
7O . . ee isSSO pe sess
on hag class to begin on Maceli Il.
. Center. 7871 Milwaukee. Mies.
This is a chance for the "Little

TIES....99.

GENUljq

Distri

March I h and 13 at 93O p.m. and
7 to &30 p.m. at the RecieatiQn

G

.

.

.

-

Action on a Special Use perñuit:
for an Avendsie Savings &
Loan

Wedne.jy Maich 12 public

session from 7-8:30 p.m. will be
cancelled,
Friday. March 14 publir ses-

, 'mi - uiiI
,
i,
8t- troírie
eia,
If .yoú are Séurryilrg
around
ting to lo9te thepproprjate

-

.

;

14.
'Bully registration for
oar Sum.

i

--_

-

-

.

will begin Vi hour laterthai usual

-

ei-a
zon i n on-----------I
-IL
-von--- .tt
I ai ic
an
;i

-

.

at 7:30 p.m.

testi.nonial.for ber nephthv, Robert President and Mrs. Ford at a
Building a9d Coostrncfion Trades A. Georgine Presldpt of the
Dept. of Ihr
attdadance wäs gessi $pèakre
Also in
Hubert Hxmphrey AFL-CIO
of att.fhmnjopo005.----------.
and all presidents

-

.

.

i

demonstration.
This demonstration is open to
the public and admissian is free.

srì
with ay

:

.

Stitefem haan tlaaity Caw.zy

I

exciting week of httckey; Thtin f.
the second consecutive year that
Nibs has been esigna state
tournament sise.
Schedule Change.
Please note thefollowing chan.
ges in the Public. Skating. sehe.
dute:
Friday. March 7 publie session -

summer are due by March

tantMañager.

of the Back Rune, R,.and--Lounee
,,, Mi-----proprietor
..-- ...............early
luci

.--, --

beginning at I p.m. .
All- indications point to an

.

!lfvu.IM hast IHOtIClIOL A ltw.
cost Slut, , Fana Hcqiup

.

featured Saturday.Match 15

.

!

p.m. nd

8:30 p.m. on the 10th, 1-lilt, 12th,
and 14th. Third place a( State
Çliampiansbip contests will be

.

-

tagrhand.5fl Assis-

Mrs. Ftorencèiischer

.

.

Slown above areniembers of-the Staié Cilanlpionshi
tournament Committee

Rnrotlments for the East Maine
School District ti's first
Itensive tUitionfree schoolcompre.
for the

Frank Iterhig, Jeff's Dad
gets into the act. He has also
been

-

District 3

. Summer Schooj

Cettre. They also
the WQmtn's Clab of
Nuts at thr iluCkerHill Cotnti-y
Club and - the
Norwood Cui,
Scott's illne Sod GOld Dinner
Besides -doing
something for
otherv, the children
are getting
experience in appearing
the public.
-

-

P.2e17

:.

perforniançs
-the Golf
Nursing Hon1e and the Mill
Niles
Manor.Nnrsing

.

.

.

Mill Shopping Center, havej.,ren
kept . very busy
doing
shows, Each show also benefit
means
extra- rehearsals
tocloded in
schedule for
themonib Of their
Feb. were repeat

-r

-

State Eetky Touziujathg

nrhc.,..'e'n,

---

.4_---___._,.
Herbig of OlihNordira .roiy
Smog with his
sqxaws and Ottierdanceis
Dee's Dance Studlo in theof ne -Golf
.-

sessions_ ltkes begin at 56 for

In tb'e four games played

.

l:
Eflhctive immedlatelyl Seaton

,ets .Pre

-

terrifie Válue the season pass
wilt admityou to all publicskating.

-

.

Ballard and.Cumbàj(and Phon
297-8010
lbr details.

A

night are as follows.
: The 9 p.m. gante on Wednesday nightsaw the Chinks squeez.
ing by the Saps 5352.

.

29 at the 'Grennan Heights

.

.

Wildcats

Euer Pady
-

.

Sanies'
07
Mm Bigejb.H ig.. R...Jt.

March 29.
Be creative and design your
owIi Easter onne

.

.

Rnjdeis.

Party on -.

5-1 .
4-2

6, 1975

.ANDSÄVINGS BANK
IIOO.OAKTON s-r.. SKOKIE; ILL
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"Once and For All"

I2)UllhI1flK c1nLY)I.
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Mister, ONCE AND FOR ALL
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.
In conjunction with SAVE
.
..
YOUR
VISION
Andy. ofLa Venece Restalirant
WEEK. Mdrch 2-8,
in Nileswill use special
tòbziog home the mestage of SA"E
plamats
YOUR.VÍSION;WEEk. Mrs.
WalterZinnofNiles
the Northern Cook County
isshówndcltveruigtheplacèmáts, onbehalfof
Optometric Auxiltary
.

.

--

-:*------

Iøi_;.:________:.

.

'

.
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tIel*te Id;

:

OPEN 6 AM. to 6 P.M
..

.

.

I

'

S

ed

.

.

. . .

BREAKFAST, LUNCH
bCARRY OUTS

.

.

-

.

offee with Breakfast
6 AM. to 11 A.M.
.

i.---.
305 N M!LWAUKEE
NuES
_

..

5,
.

.
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DiStriCt

: mn

.......e PI

The Piayrnakcrs ofChtcago wilt
present Imagination
1heatre .
a unique. experience in
impro
visational theatrefor children for
seven elementary schgols in East
Maine School District 63 in the
near future. Through music,
dance pantornimcadthe
spo

used by The Playmakers when
they perform
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Above dinners
include
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Soup, Greek Salad,
.
G arlec
B read, Dessert
and Callee
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With Dinner At No
Extra Cost
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8100 CaIdwell
Ave , Niles
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people. who are breakln$. tIi
hallowed traditions ofthe
elders.

Best Show Buy
In ¡he Area

..Th:

Sleep"

TheStgSIei946movte
starring
Humphrey.Bogart, Lduren Bacail
and Dorothy Matoñe,
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WEDNESDAYSouperTornmoJuke
Cheese,. Wall and
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FRIDAY: Soup or Tomiin 3ulcc

(TH DINNER)
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Frld Perch, French Filed
POtijoes,
Cole Slain, Lemon, Taviar
S.ue., Rail, Butter ........1.95
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MONOA'i Soup ae Turnst, Jujee

MON,.TUES., WED.;THURS., FRI. L SAT.
NIGHTS
.

.

.

MONDAY Soup or Tomio Juke
.MostacdoII
$gghettl Willi Meal Sauee.
Tóûed Salad,
Grated Cheese ROIl und Salter

AND THE ONLY
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SALA

ANY DINNER OFFL
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REGULAR & SUN. MEN
NOöN.
'TILL 10 PM
.
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t
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CDRENONUDER

FRENCH TOAST AND
EGG AND STRIPS OF SCRAMBLED ;
.
BACON
ORK LINK
SAUSAGE SERVED WITH
FRUIT CUP
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company figured out why-thé
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HEY KIDS!

THE
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GOLDEN GUi
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THE CO
Y

box.office prices suade
for nearly all shows).. this true

.

STARTS FRIDAY

THE

Broadw:yrunwerepredonu

.
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MEL BROOKS
COMEDY HITS
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VVITH THE PURCHASE
:

824 5253

pGlleldover

True, its àudiences during
the

eof
T5:fh:touring
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Turkey, Brazil. South Africa
joeland England 24 nations ut
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dler" warmed audiences of
every
racial origin and
every religious
persu:sion
America
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MURDER ON THE
ORIENTEXPRESS
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Heldover
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the threat ofimminent
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aitdtgnce limited eth-

.
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,

75c

Wed 1 40 3 45
5 50 7 55 10 90
Frl., Man. Then., murs.
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The ¶ree film
program 'Is
offered by the OCC/MONACEP
omen 5 utreac en

.

I

concerns us police brutality, the

showo

50

.
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Fiddler
te points out, aresuch'moderii

Roorn223
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CHILDREN

STEPFORD WIVES

histuricNewYorkopening,thntit
g t appen on y to t
themselves remembered, or mayb
h
t re
b red

.
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Audtons

Mrs. Louis

Wechter, 8646
Open
Keystone Skokie has
for
stated that principal auditions
mate roles to beseveral
the Women's Guild is
doable
sking cast for the
musicians who are residents
fohcoming
Spng
and musical A Funny
students in the Chicago-Metro.
Thing
Hap
P0ltthn arca between the ages of pened on the Way to the Forum
wilt be held
18 and ta 24.
Instruments are and Friday. on Frtday March 7
limited to those normally used
March 14 at 7:30 p.m.
in at Devonshire
the symphonyorchestra
Playhouse, 4400
with the Gove st
Skokie For further
exception of the piano.
will be awarded cashWinners information, call Skokie Park
prizes Dista t 674 1500 ext
54

.

.

PG

smash-classic is not a tuaint
penad piece lt s now stuff for
Americans, according to RobSfl
.Iohosoii. Director of the Hites

1 discuss film

2

music may have
with old
Jewish harmonieskinship
and rhythms of
cantors, but it also has
the
magnetic effect on young Amer.
mans of rock-n-rolL"
Call 966-3800, eat. 263
for
information.

us

Theaùthortoft'Fiddler" were
concerned, òn the eve of its

.
..
'
«'' S4(«94

.

iiu:sctr

F8fl

revolution.
tan t that up to date?
Johnson. Itsoundsas ifit asks
were

Buildi

.

s novel of the same tttle
Performances are Friday
Saturday nights at 8 30 and
pm
March 7, 8, 14 and 1$,
and
tickets
may be reserved by
èalling
296-1211 from 12
noon
until
8
.m, daily except Sunday.

'Very young show!.
one j
these actors
remarg4.-"Tbe

rate of the Czar

We do hope you will take this
opportunity to visit your schools
:mand learnmore about our
.
I.

FAMOUS FOR
BAROEUE RIBS

.

:
.

-

"Fiddler on the Roof' the
mUsical coming to NOes
West H S on March
13 14 15
(f a sanior citizens
mance on the .12th) ranperfor
seven
years on Broadway. soipassmg
of tire once all-time
long-ran reóord,lsolder. iMy Fair
Lady" Oddly enough: "Fiddler.
e Rouf' la setIso apast
ped. It takes placeinaround
1905. close to thé era of
emard
Shaw s r.ale for

dou--aviltage in Russia Onderthe

Director of
InsirdinentalMusic;
.Çhaclotte Seils. Coodioator of

(af
COUNThY DINING
.

Houa.. based on Shir ey
Jackson

Gelde (Bet a rnan)leading
.
'rc
herfarniiy
and guests in,,Sanbath .
m
i er on t
e Roof

My Fair Lady
and its locale is even more
remote
for Americans than Shaw's
t.on

ned by the coordinating
cornmittee composed o Don Pilla

t&
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film showing.

?

COMEAND HELP
USCELEBRATE
GREEKNIGHT - YOU'LL
ENJOYIT

.

carnpusAdisssion follows the
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demonstration at 8:30, March 12.

..

('ttDET
I- I A
f 'sPmach P,e,

LAMB CHOPS(Greek Style) GYROS

. ,

.

YW

io rrna on. call312)29&2l7O.

day,March6, at I pm atOakton

over twenty years he has
exhib-.
ited at the annual Chicago
Art

;

- COMBINATION GREEK PLATE
CD A M A

are availa e.a. .e MIÍR
i
B
Office and
aiTicketkonoitletsas
we as

'

theBank of

.

.

$Ø SOto $1250

JackandVillnL
Grove and Rush st.,
.

mnaieii

°ricitets

Chicago filmmaker.
Rosenber will show andRozanne
discuss

ortrait stud and

.

.

fr,,tlnces

P

Woman lulmmaRer

..
Mr. Utter is. active in several
u s dois

MUSSAKA
s LAMB wfth GREEN BEANS
(Athenian SyIe)
-

p

'

.

.

k
tices
lff f are still a tew
n

jiews.

fietdPark.5830 Church st.,

TUES.
11th
AND EVER'!MARCH
TUESDAY THEREAFTER

on Satiìdy..nd

Assitant Superintendent
struiOn Your achool's fr In-

meengoftheMbnonOroveArt
Guild
at the fieidkouse,

'

.

HrneJudYpArt

demonstratePastcitechniquesin

D

.

S

ngic

thr overall development of
our
citizens This is the first national
day of its kind and our music
educators are planning
various

Mans.

.

.

schools. March 13 is the
attic al day designated by
music

Rots Utter a past prenaient
the Des Plaines Art
?
Guild will

1

.

performances arc sold out for
both shows

The lnstcumental Music De
partment will carry 5on ;pecial
observances
tliroughouttbeweek
bccauseofthetr scheduling so the
various schools Classroom
visi

10.14 East Maine School
District
63 witt be celebrating Munie
lo
o

'

..

.

there

.

-.

.
.

"Music in our Schools
Denag the week of March

MortonGrove

AUTHENTIC GREEK MENU
FEA- TURES SUCH
DELICIOUS
.
DINNER
..
SPECALTIES AS

'

.

grams.

in District 63:

.

catch this epitome of a total

students
Ymakers

.

,

generate an C C
ing ovening
for Mill Run Theatre gums who

entertainer.
Performances will be held en
Mondaythroogh Thursday at8:30
p.m., Friday and
730
pm. and 11pm.,Saturdayat
and Sunday at
5 p.m. and 8.30 p.m. A 00g

Plawing schedule will be

.

8/c1

.

.

d h award for three
y ars as To Male Enter
taner i 05 eilas t a tribute to
w
ammy S
mense talent
a un im e
will suret

.........

phone.443-3800.

_s

.

omp i iOfl

The Annual
Scholarship Corn and/or a
tttton, sponsored
chance to appear as
by the Wo
rnen's Guild of the
soloist with the Skokie
Valley
SkokiéValley Symphony
Symphony
Orchestra.
Astee. will
be held onOrchestial
Applications and information
Apl 22 8 p.m. at
the Music Center nfatthe
may. behad by calling Mrs. Max
Shore, 300 Green Bay North Wallis. Co-Chairman with Mrs.
rd. . Wechter, at
Winnetka
676-0251.

ppe

S

' h me when

Fridays aid Satur4ays, March 7,
8 14 and 15 and 8 30
pm
ltdoodaysMarch band 17. Ticket
paces are $2 75 $2 50 for sta
dents subtcsibers and
Art Insti
tute members For reservations

Guild Pia house i audiences at
have theexciting De Pl i
sharin tth coin
go of se en
ilctors chilling
epeences
of
supernatural and psychic plie
nomenon as Des Plaines Theatre
Guild presents The
UaunhIngof

.

Pe19

svso Scholarship

Thts weekend

,

.

.

ir a live audience

comfort.
ONCE AND FOR ALI. will
be performed at
midnight on

me the voice and'body of the
childreos imagination. Based on
the concept of total
involvement
and.participation ofthe audience
the children in actuality are the

.

- -

patrons are settled tu bring rugs
and cushions for thegr

.

15

FASCJNMJNG FUN & DINING

to be bad
personabty
by the strange people io Med
there or the things theywho lived
did?
.

.

.

guest conductôr.
Touching almost every facetof
showbuSiness
dancer
dian tod
mov P
::r Sammy Davis

and looking down upon the stages
action
from te lobby

.

,.

i

"The Haunting
of Hill House"
Was Hin Houseborn

ntinue through ThUrsday, March 20. George. Rhodes

:eat:1Lo;5 Audience will be
seated

-

øe Thd

Or WS Its CVII

show will

wilibe performed onthree
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.:

er o theRoo "

"Fi

.

.
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Mi/I RUn'S sixth season

ted by Pattick O Gara is the third
offering in Goodman Theatre s
The MiII'RUfl Theatre opens Its
new $13go 2 experimeotai senes
sixth
season of live top name
. to be performed on three consee-.
etertaniment in the round on
ulivo weekends.
Moflday, March løwith SAMMY.
A character rnontage, set with
.
DAVIS, JR., the consomMe perrn the mind of the cenai player foIflec This inirnitable
one-man

:

:

Sammy Davis, Jr opens

t

:
.
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.
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Nötr
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''JIILtí1 zunaay
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The IR tli Annua! Winter

cell will te 2iven
' --at-- - .,.
H.S. in NjIe on Sn,,A.

.

.
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-

Dempstersj

will be $j5 for adults
and $1 fi,
high school students.
The program will be selected

-S

from the fiest -movement of
Alexander Boredin's "Second
Symphony'; "Chorale and Stiaker Dance" by Zdechlik; Alfred
Reed's "Noflheth Legend", a
flew Work drawn from themes of
- the
Cliippewa Indians; Handel's
Overture to
th
--SSS

; anis

S

enfifted'The Plane
.. ,',
Finals from the Shosiakovich
"fthSYmpliony."
.

.

.

II

I

f

'

,

¼'

-

ned as a clinic for the musir

S

,

S

t

$'0,s
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FOauIring

S

attention by members of the
f_S

-

Worldfamous lstJazzBand at the

.

-

BBQRIBSS$EAgß

-

FRIED CHICKEN. STEAKS .

-

_!!!P55_Y Ilour 4-6

-. UL lu

J

educato,0 majors and an educadonaI experience for the students
invoICed. Individual uectións of
the bank will be iven special

S

LOBS--

-S-

\'

S

S

r,

-

Each year five to ten top
music PCXft,ance organizations
' _
tavel to the V nf t
seifllflar,oncect program desig-

S

-

, r;-

..... -.

Un-March 6 the Wind Enternhie, Chorus and Me1nfldonm
NDHS willpetfoem at the Areb.
diocese of Chicago -Expositjn to
be held at LOyo!a Académy. The
.
e'ate band diretor.
Wind Ensemble will peefo
a
o Saturday March 8. soloists
Short conce,. ii1 the chapel at
.
10
am. Using SOmr of Ike and a slealI ensemble from NDa
Same peog
they .w1J use .in' will perf,rm in the ¡lISA Contes
at Forest Vjew H.S. in Arlingto o
their
o March 9 at
}1ei5
-NDNS. The brass choir will do a
Tbe.Melodons jazz group
demonrdfloh
or litori'or
.
---O--SS.
fer congregation and
lo the University o
a brass Illinois at
Champaign on March
,

,I

Jazz Concert at
Maine North-

.

-________SIng-a-lông

Dave Remiogon's Rig Band
Sound will perform at Maine
.

-

-

North H.S. on Thürsday, March

-

6 at 815 p.

ILL TIPCIIEAT WITMIluuj"

- Soup included with dinner -

$RuwIcIu cscnllks'.nTcutIs.FIw.

7136 NILW*UKEEA,E., MILES
Ojien 4 p.m; Daily

ClosRdMondap,

-

-

Lincoln- ave. Pdeforming with

647.0406

Remingon's RJg. Band will be
trumpeter Bobby. Lewis, Vecalist

TEDD'S EARLY TIMES
Restaurant - Lounge - Pizz0
'ft!

j

N.(,

Phone- 6479700
\.J Hr \ t.

Gen DeHass and Ears, a free
improvisalional jazz septet. The
Concert is co-sponsored by the
Maine North Music department
and the FineArts Boosters
Tickets may be purchased al the

door for $3 per person or by
calling 298.55g.j ext. 211.

2

-:

ment will present its annuàl

OFBEE1q:
SAUSAGEp

Orchestra - and Chacal Concert

S

2

-

!NESTFOOD AÑYWHÈR
BREAKFAST
2 EGGS, POTATOES
& TOAST

OR FRENCH TOAST, ORPANCtjc

We have

March 12 at 8 p.n. in the high
school auditorium. Admision is

free.

FOR

.-

Concert

SPEOALS

59

-

89

C WITH

The 130 member combi$ed

orchestra andchorus will perform
the ShubeflMass in G Major. The
- chorus directed by Richard Green
will also sing selections from the
musical ' 'Godspell" including
-"Day ByDay", "Prepare Ye The
Way Of The lord,-" "Oh Bless
The Lord My Soul", and "YouAre The Light Of The World"
The orchestra under the dimelion of Mr. Atnatd Sklar will
perform the Baeji Oveflure for
Strings and flute.

TURF & SURÖßSTER
RED SNAPPER & -WHITE FISH
Cultural

Now Fturjn
DAILY SPECIAlS a only

$

.-

I

I
-

Tues. SPAGHEITI or MOSTACcI0U
or LASAGNA w/Meóf Sauce
Wed. FISH FRY PERCH (All You Cân -Eat
-

-

I

w/Grjfled Onions

Thurs. BAKED MEAT LOAF WiSpaghem
FrL

-

BROILED CHOPPED SIRLOIN

BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN
FISH FRY PERCH

Featuring IfaIio

4dew 4-6 will see a special
cutiural arts show, Dyiiamte Gas.

-

Beef & Itolian Sausage
L Homemade Pizza

S

ofthe Peoples Gas Co.Students will learn the romponents that make naturpl gay
and see nitrogen at 320° below

Zero. Ms. Mina wilt demonsirate
the effects of extreme cold on
familiar objects as well as illus.
trate the safety and practical uses
of natural gas. The effeetsof gas
Un air pollution and one environ
ment will also be discussed.
The People's Gas Co., 122 S.
Michigan ave.. Chicago, will give
this education
demonsteaijou

for any interested group or
Organization, -

.ru

-

S.

:

-

-

S

feelings known at - a Øord
meeting priurtotlie election, Pean feos Cotiriländ
il seems 'meumbrnl retidetits should make their Aveñue
feelings
known at-this meeliog,
.-

gold record and ifthr chips fall
right, she may. Neal Sunday,a March
9, Anne will appear al
lake's Resiaura.,t, 7740 Milwaukee avé,
tutes, to sell and
autograph her new record
.
you
canhear
it
oli many of the
arca'sjnkc boOrs now Anne has her
own company éàlled Andan
Productions 8933 Harms rd., Morton
Grover For more
information rail 965-7051 lare news story this
issue),
t
a

,

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Jake of ike's Famnus
Resiaaranl will give you a quart
ofbit
deliciOus
homemade soup
free All yu have lo do is buy
one quart for the regular pelee of
st and yon frl Ihr second
quart free! Yes, March lO 11, 12 Mon., Tora A Wed , buy oar quart ofJake'
kotuemade soup
and yoa cao get 00v free! ..
Jakc ciado a lrw bucks this winter
and what did he do? Bet it
on a nag Or the roll oflhe dice?.No wayl
Jake put hie prófits right
back nt«, (iis restaurant by
buying
brand
new disbeg called the
' Black Princess" These
eew dishes will replace5-all the old
dishes lhroughiat hn restaurant,
These beautiful new dishes
viII niake Joke s quality foods
laste even better but
-

increase n the prices,
In fart-even with new dishes,

therr's nu

.

cream for desserl with all his "All Jale is giving away free ice
You Can Eat' spécials, And
these "Alt You Cao Eal"
specials
are oiily $l.$5 Monday thru
Saturday from 3 p.m lo IO
pm,
Jahr also offers a free Caesar Salad
with any -dijjner.off Ihr
meno and 'n Saturday and Sunday fbuldren
are hait price aod
have 5 chotee items to choose
from.-

And for Ihr little 'kids',
Treasure Chest which is filledremember Jatte features his big
with toys for the -tots
And Jske lias

a complete line of
r,onl delcona sundaes Io his super, fabulous fountain creations
super bananasplits, And if
Il s5you- bIrthday and you
choice of any of his super can prove.it, take will give yell your
fountain Creations.which-ate a meal in
Ihemsetees
Even ifyoo've gambled and lost,
at Jattes you eau be a wIttner.
Your losing lottery tickets
may-win
you -a free meal, And
remember, Jake s ts a lucky place
to buy -lll'mots lottety tickels
for, lo date, there llave been
almost 300winners at Jake'sl
"Nick the Greèk" Dondolas
were he alive; would have been
happy to attend Greek Nlojit
ai
the
La Yetiece Restaurasi, 8743
Milwaukee ave., Nites, Andy
has proclaimed Tue$day-Maech
I I, as Gtnek Night and
everyone-is
invited, La Veneeè'n menu
for next Tuesday will feature
t
folIota-mg authentle Greek
dinner delights: Pisticho,
Mussaka
Lamb
With Oteen Beans,
ShishKeBob, Combination Greek
Plate,
Lamb
Çhops (Greek
style), Spanacopeta (Spinach Pie), Gy- Plate and olher
delightful treats from Greece,
- The welcome mat is out tsrTue.Jy
March 11; ng that famous
family restsuront L Venene
ofNiles
(next
b Eddie5Plce) amI
everyone is invited,
You are in for a lot of special
taste-bud theiRs át I Yenece
duringtheir special
large ad in-this
issue.) Celebeate Guieck NIgJg
with Andy - you'll be glad you
didl

-

-

S

-

S

-

-

- ram).

-

= cs-tn. alaren 14-for children with
last -name begiñnieg N-Z, 9-11
and
l2:4S-230, first floor corri.
=

E

-

E - Nues, 60Mg, 966-976f,, March 13

E

the matter, '

'.

-

-

-

-

S

Cont'd

omtincolnwoottitn P.S

..

-

.

000 Çapitol dr.,
Des Plaines, . 60016, 8274231,
March 13 and 14, 9.11 and 1.3.

-

interest with n Benwooci One Day.

-

funiture and creote a cèñter of

S

front hallway,
Washington School, Milo Heil.

man, Principal, 2710 Golf rd.,

-

,l-2:45. front foyer.

'
-

-Glenview, 60025, 965478o, Mar.
13 and 14, 9.11:30 and 12:30.3,
Woodrow Wilson School, Ces.
are Caldarelli, Principal,_ 8257
Harrison st., MIes. .60MB, 965.
420ti. March l3atid 14. 9-lI- and

Antiquing Cit, EvrythjngyGu
need o achieve-the moat profesnionallooking decorative

finishes such os-highlighting, graining or ma.rbleizing in just
oneday! No need to
remove the old finigh,

-

.

Oakton ii.,

-

n

Continued from Page 1
service. The vocationul/teehnical.

-

-

careced peagrams at 0CC -are:..

%

divided,inlo five major categories,
The college will ultimately have
-

tivè clusters or "mini.colleges",

'.

e-

-

accordiqg to college officials,
A Filth . Anniversary Report
from the Board ofTrosteetand an Oakton Outreach Van. which is

Visiting all parts of Ihe Oakton
community during the next two
weeks aro other features of the

-

-

Fifthiìeur Observance,

lii conjunction with the Community Day and with the celebra.
lion ofOakton'a fifth anniversary,

BENWOOD ONE

a special - faculty voire recital
featuring Dan Detloff and Tressa
taBella, music instructors, will bé
held at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, March
Il, in Building 6, Room 633 at.
Oaktot
;nts and faculty are -plan-

recitalq, den,tonsteatious; eabib.
its, films .aid-slide prestintuflons
for the Coitmuniy Day obser..
Vaneg, AlI'jsograms nec open to-

ssfeiuentu in u. eomputee, Tise
-This medical record is sent to
computce aids -the doctors Thy theeîiistnee's family doctne,.An
keeping acomplee reused of the
.- ;oveeall health sceeenmg .
the the pubir 'ee ofehurge pud
exnmin
medical hismev-and
(.5v..
5
e.,
.
eveoneJn' die community 'm
'V'
0'fl
- ::----- '-" "-' o.mn s,-test flndinge -----------:-;--;
--. ----S..
Witcome.
eafli'fllatlßfl5 bJph)5lClO.;

...

--

Take that newir old piecé of

llIlIIl!IIIfI!uujpIIIIuuluuuIIIIIpIIpfIIJ,liUItl.,p,lljpJIllu,I,IIjl nitlg a variety of mini-clames,

4th Year. u u

r
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he, Principal,

-

- inches a democracy work I don't think either the school board
- Orthe adminiafrution is lioteñing today. On Markh l ut-7:30, -- the
collective wisdom of every interested taxpayer should
- attend theachool board
meeting and statu their posi(ions on

--4_

Multi'Purpose- Room),
Stevenson School, Richard Het.

-

We're -always berating püblic bodies which go behind
closed doors to cooduet.their bnsiness, Evety district.does
this on,Qccusion,bnt in East Maine, this ís modus operandi.
At every meéeiug tile Hoard condtfc(s. itsmore sensitive business in the back room,lu past-years Nues Park District
couductedsimilàr actionandit was at that time the state's
attorney wax- investigating the district, What eont'muous
closed meetings manifests is a lack tif frank public give and
take between- the taxpayers and-the people they represent,
Such action breeds disfrust apd seems to tell the,guy who
osvnsthe disteict 'Wo'll do it our way, and-the hell with

-

-

= and 14, 9-11:30 and t-3, Room 7

Somebódy mentioned to me last week the prètent
superintendent lives in

I think in-the civics claxsesin
the upper grades, they teach
the youngsters the collective -wisdöm of.the people 'm-whut-

Nelson School, Raymond Ow-

L

S

administration seems quite aloof from the
community.

Board members readiy ¿idmit they could nevCr pass -a
referendum .todäy-'for their new addition, What they are
saying Is the people who they represent are against their
action,
so we'll take a devious route around the people who
foi,t
the bills, in order to build the -addjtiòn,

-

:- ens, Prmcipal,8901 Ozanamave,,
E Niles, 60648, 965-0050, March 13 : and 14, - 9-1 I am. ,- corridor
E opposite Library Learning Center,
= will. Include 'au- orientation pro= gram.
Oak Sckóol, Kenneth Johann.
: sen, PrinciíaI, 7640 Main
st,, .

-

,

Sii

-

-

We've been away fróm school board
in the
district the-past- two or three years, But eachmeetings
time we return,
we're appalled
the change that has
meetings. There's tremendoûs hostility- taken place at the
the Board
and the people they represent, There's between
much auger, both
fromthe Board and. from the audience at too many of the

DeKalb,implying his nnt.living in the
district gives-him poor marks as a superintendOnt, Where
he
lives or where he sends his kids to school is his
business,
and
in no way reflects.onhis ability as an administrator,
BuCare do
believe heleas an-obligation to everyone bUhe district
to have
a rapport with his constituency.-

-

doe.

-:

.

-

the last -name beginning with

dancing and fun.

I- S

-

-5341 . March 13-for children with

-

l'nec to the resent- administeation the Board had
supgriitendent who belonged in publiC relations -hvork, Hea
coUld charm. the.-mostyucjferons opponenf-into
billing and - cooing. And the affectión hetsveen a state of
the Board
members and t!: -"Sup" was so obvious thatliarangùing,and
verbal sçpffling were seldom heard, In contrast, today's

-

.

Mork Twain School, - Robert
B .Jablon, Principal, 9401 Hamlin
E ave., Des Plaines, 60016. 296-

and .ábstly experience,
seems
ineoscei'.able distect 63 Would even consider-it
building
-additional space..

S

MaIloj Education Center, Mrs.
Thorsén and Mr. Gaarinne have
beeñ working. with the Chamber
through Chamber Board member
Leonatd Zajec for this program.
The luncheon meeting will also
be highlighting details for the
Chumbera ExPo 'i to be held

--.

E

While we're -not trying to fault anyone, the
tremendous
overbuilding of high schools in suburbia is a mon8mentat
erred which is Costing taspayers millions ofdollars, Nòne
of us
foresaw' the sudden halt Io increased enrollments
and
noneof
us understoodthnsodden reVersal of the younger population
which has taken place thè past two orthree
years. Rut, with
this rather painful

'

674-0067.

E twin Inctude.an orientation pene-

-

-

tiOna Counselor for Julia S.

When they ask, bay a hon or two:
Help our Girl Scodts! Interested
in buying? Cull Jeanine Erieson at

.

-

undetermined, 1,0014 seem tomake more district seem
sense to use
stopgap measures today.
.

selling cookies door to door.

S

:

Since present economtecendirions mayònly
and - since ihr - projected. enrollments in the be iemporae
-

MG. Chamber,.

:

future, A rentlil apto $50,000 a yr fo theneet-three
or-four
years wouldseem .prefCeable 1g bsilding
more
rooms
disteict.wljich may"Se closing down a schoól duringinthea
Upcoming yeafs.The rental fee would be the interest
received
ou the present 5415.000. leaving-the
principãl-ufttoùched
for
the next few years. And obviously utilizing.
present
space
in
school rooms West of Milwaukeç Avenue seems far
-more
sensihleloi,uilding additional spqee.

Pega2l

n . Cont'd from Lintolnweodian P.1
Stámps.Scotl Nitsche, .
.jiiiIcer Crusade of Uncoh.wout
Pets'Mark Sternberg.
Cancer Crusade of Lincolnwmd
Mtisic.Marczissmun
e/O
Fred Hossfeld
- Phologruphy.lan Sleeiche,
6415
N. s, Louis ave,
Guest speaker Dick Brown of
Liucolnwood 60645.
the . council talked about - the
sumnier Camp,, Refreshmets
were served by Myra Zissntáu .
and Lydia Cohan,
Glel Scouts
Continued from MG Pl
Lincoluwoed Girl Scouts will be
and Gregory P. Gliariene, Vera.

:

klf'million dollars worth of new space, -the administrationa
offices IntuId be rontedin flumeraus areas för the
immediate

-

I -u. In .
iuoiing

Girls SàftbalI Reglntetttlna
Lincolnwood Divis Softball will
plums for individual schools are
be having their 3rd registration at
as follows:
the Hyatt House March 16 from
Ballard School, Walter Siekier.
12-4 p.m. in "A" room. This will on Saturday, April. 26, and
E ski, Pri!icipal, 8320 Ballard rd..
be
the last régistralion, lt you -' Sunday, April 27, at the American
iles, 60648, 824-1070, March 13
have not signed up and have Legion Home, 6140 Dempster st,
E on'y. 8:45-ti and 12:30.3 p.m.
problems
in doing so, call In. -There is no admission fee for this
Nathanson School, Stewart Liebanna
Reinhardt
677.796k, Sec- two.duy event, and the Chamber
E chli, Principal, Church and Pot.
rctary
of
Lincolnwood
ter, Des Plaines, 60016, 824.2777.
Girls Soft' cordially invites all of-the citizens
halt,
Registration
fee is $35 per of Morton Grove lo come out and
-E March I3and 14, 9.1 I :311 and 1-3,
see the exhibits - of our local
girl.
League,delermi5n
: front hallway.
is then
-grades:
Pee
Wees
business
and industry, There will
E Melzer Srjtool, Margery Dick, Juniors- grades (grades 3'4), alsaitemany
exciting door prizes.
5-6.7). Seniors
Pritleipal, 940$ Oriole st,, Morton
.lgrades
fóod
and
refreshments
8'O'IO),
Big League,
at reason.
: Grove, 60053, 9657474 March 14
- ahle prices uCd an evening of
ou!y,9 a,n, Multi-Purpose Room Teens tetad,. 1t-u),

-

There are many alternate pinsshich could he
worked out
to alleviate the present dilemma .-Rather than
build

I

understood that Anne Tipilino of Motten Grove add
a part-lime
cashirr tor Jake's Restaurant of NUes recently
recorded
two of
- her own songs, "Bondie of Love" and on the nip side
"What
the
Lithe Hoy i' These songs, for which Anne
wrote
both
words
and music, Wert' recorded by a professional
firm in Nashville,
Tron. Anac has hopes Io win

'

: examinations,
Questions concerning registraE
: lion-may be directed to the East
E Mainh Elementay Principals lis.
= ted below. Dates, times and

-Next Tuenday,- March 1 I, may.he the lust chance
residents
in the diqtrict-can make their

movies It should be

gambling business is the recoid -business.

- Cofltinued.frm Pae.I

law now in effect concerning such

S

-

Anolher

-

-

-

an iOleresliog flick.

-TheBiittje, Thuwl_aYi Ma-reb6 1975

S

-

-

-

demonstration describing the
wonders ofnatural gas The thirty
minute presentation will ire given
by Ms. Cindy Mina; an éinplayee -

-

Ion. FRIED CHICKEN or FRIED LIVER.
w/Bacon or Onions

-

Ballard Sçhool children in

bu March 6. The show is a live

AIL DINNERS INCIUOts
soup er JUICWBREAD a BUflER

O

arts show

.

-1st graders who did not attenti
E kintiergarien anut also present
CoiIl team Page I - : evidence of s ntrnoi,',l
to the presenf school is planned bemuse a eefeeendum need E lion and -lmm'ini'ih6tjou, Forms
not be sought tu this case.
r
: will be available for all parents on
E the registration dales, Any refu.
While the April sehoJ board election may find a mujorityof R sal's because of religious beliefs.
the new board -opposed tu - the plan. it is qufte possible H -must bg
accompanied by a written
"quicky'--aetion.by the present -imaed mensisers and --E statement
from the parent or a
udm'uiis*eat'ton mRy.getthe ball zolling fôe the new building
religious affiliation adminisirator,
nrior to ArietI.
-- - This request conforms with the

-

*

NilesNorth H.S. Music Depari

-

I

made the rcmarkabjit tli&dicèh.haj.a,antuáli.

aHerr's a deal that's a sure thing
-- you can't lose! Nest

Nues Nórth

IWTÑ LARGE

rom-- -the Lri

-

of 16 thousand io hundred dollar bills Nick was a hack-line
bettor (with the house) ani I watchéd while a -young kid of 23
rolled 16 consecutive passes and 'btEsted -old Nicknüt ..Nick was old then and his backers had lost confidence in-him,
which is the way ofihe world, and he lever again was able to
put
together another big bankrolland win thòue fabulous amounts of
several hundreds ofthonsands which heil done-so many limes
daring his extraordinary career.
:
.
:
- ...
A lot of people confuse the present "Jimmythe. Greek",
odds maker froor Vegas, with the original "Hick tIle Greek"-, an
the
greatest of alt gamblers who have thus far lived. -The present
'Jimmy Ihr Greek' couldn't shine Nichôtus Dondotas'
and as a selector -of any sporls, he can't pick hts nose: shoes
The real 'Nick the Greek" told me im becauuse a gambler
as u
result ofthe death of his 18-year-old Grecian bride who
Onlylived
a few days after they were married. After her deathNick
got
really stone-drunk for 30 days, duringwhich he eecklessly
played
the rarc in Canada and won close to a- million
butks. -After he
sobered ap, he lost back a quarter of a millioñ.apd quit
playing
horses and never played 'em again. His 'bag' was poker and
dice
forever after because he realized that winning onhoraês
was
just
dumb lack where skill or experience had oo meaning.
::
- During his long career "Nick the Greek" gambled
about tOO
million dollars. And this was over.a span ofnsore than4tj
L
constant ganihlieg t see where Telly ItCojak) Sayales years of
will play
Ihr pari of 'Nick the Greek" in an upcoming

.'

S,

knov who s throwing them
This was more than 20 years aEo when !'licholas Dondolas was
about my age now and the peaning kmfeof time waswhtffl1
him down. Although I'd known him sevcral.years preytous, -üns
time he was starling on a long !oslng slrgakfroBwhjch:hé wo
never pull oat. Death uitipiately.overtookThe
gambler.
philosopher for which I'm sure he was-thankful hgrause as he
told me old age with money is badeooiïgh...hut old-age, -part cularty t a compulswe plunger without money is far worse

-

thaTnh::e::She

Thejazz concerlwill featn the
S j piece group who play regularly

at the Wise Foòlg Pub on north

LIÌRSIFW,

Mod Cr.dft Cardi Aee.ptu.g

AV.

iiÍIÌjlÍiHIUÎHÖhIIjHfl1jjIiiiiii,ivaii.,i..j............_
--a:---_k........ -- -.'-_.- - .
Ir_leLoni . . .-._
S- Dist--

.

5 min. So. et MilIRan Playhoose

7420 MlwAuK[E

ED -HA-N

Thai le endary-character, the real.'Nick. ihÔeek"òñce.
said to miheside a crap table in Las Vegas Ed th
ce don t

-

-

LOWEST COMPLETE QUALITY
DINNER --PRICE ANYWUERE -.
r

--

S

,SS

S-

-

tenir. The chorus itill epese nl
the áonRregatjon [his will in
_Sclude some strictly instrumen tal
musicof a processional type a nd
omc general purpose hymns an d
a couple of eirerptsfrm a Ma su
wiu by Rv. George Wiski rehen. C&C., foziner band diree.
tor, and David Creihton, ass o.

L'apiter) et tinstav HoIst's Suite
.

,

the wind ensemble,
and small ensembim.

5nlojs
. Tiek

the First (Mats) and Fourth
. ,.-- . ... _

n._.

at7;3On.rnjjt'
gymuainiu atl6SS
lt wilrfeatu

.

Con

.

-

DAY ANTIQUING
KITS are availahte
in 14 beautiful Hort-

-

tage colors, Cnt

lamed in each ktt is
a detailed and rom.

-plete Instructlon
-

.

Booklet to guide you
in Furniture Antiqu-

ing and Refinishing
Techniques.

C. SWENSON. &
- 8980 MILWAUKEE AVE., Ni!òs
-.BaIIard -Road

Phone: 299_O1

-

«..r,»,,

Juidà,,Mth6!97S
Phone 968-3900 to plâco a c!ossifiød àd
.

.

The BugI., Thimaiiay Manthl,

: Pr'in'cè notéS'
crti C'al

'

LARGEST \

'

'CIRCULAUON

'INT'HIS
MARKh

:1 perio'4for Oakfon,
Lee Prince. randidaté flic
the'
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I
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9042 N Couvdand
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NiIs. III.
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factlity in Skokie We have
full time openings. 'day oç
night shift. We offer a top
salary and benefits. Call
Mrs. ßreensplian.

"

f

Good references

Catlafter3PM

53.919

:

' Must have om'e previous experience in filing
an general office
duties.
:
'

Must be goodwith figures. Previous experieuce with
Accounts
Payabte. Receivable and/or billing.
Work In Modern. Friendly Offices With

Good Starting Salaries,.

. perles.

Appraised va!ue S49.0O0or

'

'

BR 4-3369,

W.T.x. COMPANY
Has Immediate Position
Available For

DRAFTSMAN'
'

TRAINEE

Full or Part Time

To learn PC Board layoül.

Should have some ari background knowledge.

..

5434894
AskforJini

1001.1 Republic Dr.
Addison

'

,

'

MIkE

:
Private CoIIectIoaFàr Sale
Que to death in'fàn'tily)
Beautiful cut glass. detks'(tO

.

-JOHN'S

'

Niles

'j'
.

FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES

824-552

NW. Suburban manufactarer reUiteS iwrson with
good personality.
typing

Piano - Guitar - Accordion
Organ A Voice. Private instnictions. home or studio.
Classic & popular 'music.

Rlcbixd1 Gl.nnone
.

965.3281 '

skills and figure aptitude.
Exccllcñt beneflis. Cootatr'
'

I

"

9674335

Burglariés

"
,

.

' '

-

design . servict ' fur
12/550.00. .t.owi'ey' Holiday
Organ - two manual/$30.00.
Call 824-4359 before 11:00.

500TOVHYAVE.

clean . excellent condition.'
,s3.6S9. Call 297-ass.

'

..:

.

favorites for only $2.00.

.

'

'

Gourmet recipes from ouf
collection, of *000 rrOipes.
We will send' you 15 of our

I

.:

County, Chicago and , American
Bar Ánsar. in addition
to l.S.B.A.

and also belongs to
Illinois

Appellate Lawyers
Association
and Selden. Society.
He was
Special Assistant Attorney Gen.
eral from '1956-59.

Accepting
job applications
'

'

.The Morton Grove Park District
in now accepting
applirations for
A home in the Greitnan
Heights the'following jobs at their main
section of NUes was
burg'arized office; 6834 Dempster.
the last week in
February while
Camp Counselor, $90 per work
the
owners,were away en raca. 8 wCek prograni . prefer male
Uoa, but it was col known
.
was taken at the time of' what must have WSI or, Lifesaving
dis. '' Certificate.<
Cavery ..'"
PoolGuaxds- 13 weék program:
Relatives checked the home9 .
week plus $2.50 for
periodically and at5p;iC..
Swim ¡nstìuction per boor - prefer'
Friday.
Feb. 28. noticed the front
male - must have WSI.
door
Was opçn
'
'
Pool Cashier . j3 week
' '
program
Police foúnd aomeone had -,52.50 per hour.
entered through the kitchen win' Touais
Court ABondantS - $2
dow

:

DESPLMNESlLL.

He is a member of
DuPage

'
west on Touhy. '
The two offenders
were describeil as males. about 25
yegrs
old, one about 6 ft.'3
in.. tall an4
weighing about 2251bs He
was'
wearing' a plaid coat '
wiÑh
for
collar, black pin-striped 'panis
and
hi-heeled blbck shoes. The
dtiver
bada large black Afro
hairdo
and
iras nf heavy build.
'
' .
The rar had Alabama plates.
but the licensç numbers
were not
noted.

end

'Dinnrrwaie - Noritake
,., Oxford
'

Court in 1951, and U.S.
Supreme

Court in 1956.' .

437-2893
aftérS p.m.

received his legal. education
at
Johñ Marshall Lar, School (iD.
1949) and was admitted
to the
Illinois Bar in lOSO. U.S. District

vicinity Milwaukee A Oak.
ton. Owner must describo.

613.3550

Gourmet House. P.O. Boa
296, Glenview, Ill. 60025.

'

,

''

' 5971 Camaro antique green
307 turbo-hydramatic power
steering.. buckets. console.
rally wheels GlQXi4. clean;
excellent condition AM FM,
SIMO.00.
674-9616

.

s

S*.Jillna(Schdllil.72O3'
N. Osceola.
Chicago. .ues. '

1974 Flit - 12,000 miles,

to Richard G. Larsen of Park

Found - Man's Wristwatch

Tinsiñ.
China.
.

'

Prepaid Legal Services, according

,

2 ChInees Orleiiial

BOB-'FRflZ RÓOFING
Specialty In re-roofing

:

Thç Elmwoód Park native

Rugo.
9 X 12 Pre-war. Made
in

.

''

Prospect; 253-2562.

Ridge. program chairman.

vanities. reeking chairs, an.
tiques. Sacrifice. 677-9505

1970 £bevcll . mint condi
doL PSAC. AM-FM stereo
8 track. Like new tires. Vinyl
' top. Low mileage. $1700 or
best-oøer 965.6127.

Mar.I2SAM-8PM -FREE.

,R.ad TI.Ìä'g!i

' '

'

.

on the south side of the

.

building by standing on

Mar. Il . - 7 PM' '- ' 9 PM.

Admission 50' cents. Wed. '

.

can,

,'

a garbage

The

rooms were in disarray.
said. 'with diawera pulled
aal and spilled "en 'the
floor.
Offenders
apparently,left
by
wayof the
PolIOe

front'doy;'

,'

,

,

,

he added,

' Prioresaid that hr believed he
had the qualifications to
meet the

needs of the future.

MacKay has served on,numeruns committeCs Qf Illinois State
Bar Ahsaoiation since , l96S, and
nttorbeen
a member of the Board
neya on Wednesday,
of
March '12.
Governors since 1967. Hjs chair.
A Whraton resident,
MacKay manship, liaison and committee
will be the guest of Northwest
'
assignments include real estate.
Suburban Bar Assec. at
their
broker-lawyer
accord. school law.
monthly dinner meeting begin.
international
law,
ning at 6:30 p.m.
attorneyt title
in the Elks
Club, 495 Lee st.. Des
guarantee
fund.groop'légal
Plaines.
Reservations should be made services. scope and correlation,
before noon on March
judiciary advisory polls, code of
10 with professional
NWSBA's esecutive office
nsponsibility, and
in Mt.

MacKay's topics will be Spe.
ciahaatinn Within the l.egal Profession, and Pros and Cons
of

to ¡00 years old), òld style

iables $25.00 each.

SEWER' SERVICE

TYPIST
RECEPTIONIST

.'

.

board full to.queeu.'size
$100.00. 2 traditional

SewerMan

647.9633

day.

Acilagton Hta. Rd.
kI4IIIWOáHeIgIItS

Skokie, Illinois

Nilni. 111.60648

''

' .

MailliiovlllC
.Colonial headboard '& foot-

INC.

6333 W. UonaodSt

SIrs. l-5 p.m. . 7 days a week

Receiving animals 75 week
days - 7-1 Saturday and Sun

American of

696-0889
Your Neighborhood.

JARKE
CORPORATION

' 394-l977

,

Closed all. legal holidays
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N.

Free est. Edgebrook Plumb-

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

'

'

betwèen all phases of the "real
world" and academic is' close,"

John Richardson MacKay.
pee.

TO APPROVED HOMES,

Ave.

mod., instld.. bsmt., attics.

Oakbm&Milwankee

7711 Gross Point,Rd.

ADOPTION

filling the roles as

change' where the interface

sident oflllìnois State Bar
will address a gathering ofAtsoc.,
and northwest snburban north

NICE PETS FOR'
''

of Classes tO chable 'them
to
compete successfully en the job
market." p4n s3id.
'
In the leuei. Prince added
that
the taxpayers must be assured
that the eapensive
physical plant
of the school must
fit the
educational needs nf a changing

'President of State Br
to addreSS lawyers

525.1029 after 6. ' '

Lgr. patio. fenccd

'yd.. beaut., landscpd. att.
garage. Excell. cand. Many
exfras Possr3sioii June. IS.

KNOPOVS
tl5 W. flevòn

.

Female dog 'free jo ood
home. S mos. old.. Mixed
breed. Shots. Call Donna
823-5131
between 8 . 5

.',

washer. cptg., custbni dra-

Sotes Lady.

' '

"My opinion is that as the high
school populatiòn begin lo tail off,
we should be thinking in
terms of
expan4ing positive programs like
tlfe Women's Outreach
now at the
school. More and more
women
will be

MT;ÑOSPECT

,

BAKERY.

BATHROOMS & kitrhces rè

.

"pÇQ
TOPCO À5OCIATES.

'

,'

The ro!eofthr community college
comes close, therefore, to being
one of a grand "learning ex-

Prince said

GoldReloievcc AKC - 41/2
months, male. SI-15.00 or
best offer. Call, 437.2893

'

IACCOUNTING CLERK''
676-3030

728.5577 '

- 7 rm. brick ranch. 3 BR.;
' panelled faut. rut.. '
Ige.
.woo4. cab. kit.. built-in dish'

'
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essential, . family 'breadwinners.
We should be peovidingthe kinds

lidnal Bank. and is liaison from
Il!inois Appellate lawyers Assoc.
to Appellate Court. Second
Dist.
His discussion on Wednesday.
March t2. will cover Prepatd

Legan Insurance under both

closed and open panel situations.

and what specialization vs. the,
general practice qfiaw will mean

to members of the legal profet'
sion io Illinois.

Poodle grooming classes

'

Two sections of a ceurse in
"Poodle Grooming and 'Srhnau-

zer Grooming'

will 'begin in

March, according t0CMONACEP
officials.
The six.week session will begin
on Monday. Mârch IO. at Nues
North High Sòhuol, 9800 Lawler.
Skukie, from 1:30 to 9:30
p.m.

Honor Students

Kindergarten règist(ation
' Kindergarten registration for
the 1975-76 school year will
be
held al Washington School. 2710
Golf'rd., Glenview. on Macrh 13
and, 14 from 9-1130 am.
and'
12:30-3 p.m. each day. Children

Announcement has been made
by . the Rev. Michael Crosby,

O.F.M.. Academic Doso at Quincy College of academic honors
achieved by students during
the

The same course will begin
in
Maine Township on Thursday.
March 13. from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
at Maine South High School, Dee
and Talcott, Park Ridge.
Tuition for the course is $22 for
bath residents and non-residents
of Mane and MIes Townships.
For further informatioii contact
MONACEP, 696-3600.

Catholic education

St. John Brebeuf School, 8301
N. Harlem ave.. Nues.
is having
first semester of the current I975.76 first grade registration
on
school year.
Sunday, Macrh 9. from IO
a.m.
to'
Included in those achieving an 12 p.m.; Monday, Macrh IO. from
average between a 3.0 and a 3.5 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.; and Tuesday,
and being named on the Hohor March Il., from .9 a.m. ' lo 4
Roll is Kenneth Safiarski. son of p.m.Alt families are welcome,
Mrs. Beverly Saflarski who reside Sister Theresa Jungers, Piloriat 7061 W. KeiMe. Niles, Ken is ' pal. ' will be happy to help
and
a sophomore at Quincy 'College. guide you in your decision. Any
questions? Call 9ff.32.

living within the Washington
School boundaries. who will be

fiveyearSoldofl o before Dec. 1.

..

'

'

Arnicas Curiae Briefin Exchange
National Bank vs. Lawndale Na-

-

gistratlon.
A certified copy of the
bleIb

certificate (Cot 'a hasp,tal certif)'
cate or registration receipt) must

be presented at 'the time of
registration.
'

lincoinwood Jewish
'CongregalioD
,

',,'

FRI. and SAT.

At. Sabbath Evening Service
Friday. March 7, 'Nina Dorfman.
-daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. Irving

BO$TON àIAM PII

Lincolnwood Jewish ' Congrega'

Corns CAlCI

Dorfman of Lincolnwoód, will
ceebrate her Bal Mitzvah at

CJØRRY PICAN

lion. 7117 N. Crawford.
per hour - June thru August
- ' ;
hours and days. negotiable'
. Andrew,Gurrentz. son of Mr.

minimum age is 15 years.
For further information on job
description, etc.. contact the Park
DistrICt Officcat 96S-1200 Mou-,
daytheu Fáy9am. to't2 noon
'

Students at St. John Brebeuf
School enjoy their study in one of
thé school's two learning
renters
(primary center/intermediate
upper grade center). The students
and
materials. learning kils, educational use a variety of audto.visual
for enrichment and reinforcement games. and books of all kinds
of,bésk skills.

He is the author of 'ISBA

and Mrs.' ' Henry Gureentz

Lehrfirld will officiate at both

-'$109
Rig. $ 25
$1.69

Whipp.d Cr.am L Strawberry Party Cak.s
Ar. Our' Spucialty
.

of'.'

Lincoinwood will celebrate his
Bar Mitzvah on Saturday, March
8. Hewill becalled tothe
Torah at
the 9 a.m. Services. Rabbi
Joel

.

KUISPY ROLL
'
' BAKE SHOP
7633 MILWAUKEE,,
e

'

Pug.

SiB students
"
in-Learning Center

society.

campus can be
justified by the lise it receives."
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BrOWNER

338-3748

EVENINGS!
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service. SENSIBLE RlCES.

' 4 hoiiis - S daatMoiiday thru FiidayI

-
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Plumbing repairs & reutodcling. Drainand Sewer.lines
power rodded. Low water
pressure corrected. Sump
pumps installed. 24 hour

Willclean Offices

966-39OO'
'

Sheridan Rd.

.

.

lge

PLUMBING SERVICE

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
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so

. Skokie. lit.

excellent salary b commissiOn

. FILE CLERK

SUFFERERS
CALL 392-79m.

,'

.

LR. 2 bath..Also. .washer.
dryer. Drtuxe. , By owner.

:

:
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44th

.
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TELEPHONE SALES
3or5daysaWeøk

'
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-
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VIEW! VIEWS vftEw

'FuHTime
No Sundays.
Experience
preferred but'.will 'train.

'679-4161
.SkoIde aHey Tenace

PIIRT TIME

'

'

'ALL
ACNE

'

By owner. 550,750.649-0158.,.
On SUn. 527.2312...

'

ChOOSE YOURSHIFY!
We'r,e a brand new nursing,

.

.

.

,
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RÑS -- LPN'S

%l5 N. Knox

'

498.0048

maint. Fin. avail. Must soll!
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Please t1l. me about bospital
under. Quebec's new
I cOIICt1 'of Social nl Pfeventivenwsing
Medicine. '
.
1Name
'
' '
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sired so. onposure. Massive
closet space. 13 nro. free

'
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1650 redar Avenue, ..
Montreal, Quebec H36 1A4
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'OUTER DRIVE 'EAST, 400
E. Randolph. Lge. I BL 30th
il. Enel. balcony. Most dc-

'

a leaching hospital ofMcGill University
and nurse in exciting Montreal
...
. ' Rèlocaton Assistance
'

.

'
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So is'nUisiñg

'. Come

966-3900
DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED'
aps.:
n i i#.'
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,
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noted that since the lease for
the
present Interim campus will
ea'pire in lite yeaes,,the next
three
:iears will he crucial in
determinhig&ho future of the school
for a

'

"We are finding out that a full
four-year program in college
not necessarily fulfIll the does
generation to. Come.
reNoting lhat'the permanent site quirements of survival in this
world. Two
for,the campus Jias been,
selerted ted properlyyear programs orirnat Golf and the Des Plainea
might mure nearly
River suffice
, in Maine
economically ond In the
Township. Prince
that it is essential that the said students' best interest. Alterneeds ,natrly. many
of Nilet Township students
students alreay out
be
in the real world"
served.
might like tu
'
exploi:e their education further.
A satellite

business. marriage. Call for
appt. '
,
296.23600rcometo
9222 N. .Ç!eeuwood Ave..
Across from Golf Mili Shoping Center.Niles.
'
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con. 'Etrds,

' $68900;
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In a ' letter to theyear'2000.
Oaktnn
publication "lnterface'.
Prince
:

' AdvisC on family 'affairs.

-B.:flci
3"4ràoiú,
bth.'.xctl..

THE MONTREAL
GENERAL HOSPITAL
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Oakton College Board in the
12 'elrtiofl said this wCekApril
that
the 'next three yhars
will
be
critical for therollege in'
peepar..
iùg the sehnerv . physical
plant
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PHONE 967-9393

